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I Kincardine-with a view of 

-Model School”—a male 
dees certificate. Applics- 
^Applicant to state uOary.

, ATTORNBY-AT-
rtSr^r«S£3B:

LADY—FINDING
i with a stepmother- 
d panion. or to take care 

nuMhsrasIf t •
Address Ml

T)B8T SHOW IN THE DOMJN-
JJ ION IN A DOZEN YEARS.

■AS 10 r A* ALLEE eg EARTH SAVE
■mu.

The Giant for which all Pigmies yield the 
road. In the Meridian of the most Brilliant 
Success ever Won.

TORONTO,

TWO DAYS ONLY.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1T61JST nth and 18th.

Location—Corner of King au4 

Portland Street»

Coming in three Special Trains. Has more 
respectability and character than any Show on 
either Continent.

THE GREAT
LONDON CIRCUS.
mm ENGLISH MENAGERIE
Dockrill'a Parisian Equestrian 

Troupe and Mardi eras 
Carnival.

5. The Only and Original Performing Ele
phants. 5.

In perilous pyramids, exactly as pictured in the
6 Lair ef Five Performing I
only ones of the species ever subjugated, a 

—•-* * ------- -------- --- nnTldotooh.ni pula ted by the East Indian. A

« Trained American Panthers. b
from the River Rio Grande.

8 Fail-Waned Ferocious Liens. 8
all ooefined in massive iron dens, and exhibited
50 Dens of Wild Beasts, Birds, and Reptiles. 50 
6 Stupendous Chariots Deftly Gilded, 6
aa imitation of which cannot be produced in n

4 Zebra Team in Harness. 6 Jerusalem Don
key Team so famous in Biblical History. 

Forest Homes of an Exotic World of Eirds en
dowed with speech power.

A World of Lilliputian Equines, Grotesque 
Mardi Gras Carnival, and more valuable and 
rare features than any four shows on this 
of the Atlantic combined.

MLLE. EUSE DOCK RILL,

Engaged at a salary of $1.000 per week in 
gold. Onoisputed - Empress of the Arena. ” 
whom 4 burse Hurdle and Principal Riding has 
challenged the admiration of the whole world. SKMO win cheerfully be given any manager 
who will name her equal.

Dockrill’s Famous Stud of 
1 Terke-Servlan ■ernes. ?

Just added, at a salary of $200 weekly, the 
great Celtic Humourist and Erin’s Sparkling 
Memos, from the Dublin Amphitheatre, John 
Patterson.

Startling acts r f Spring-Board Leaps, led by 
the California Wonder. Fred O’Brien, whom 
Double Somersault over five Elephants la 
equal to the distance of 25 homes, placed neck 
and neck. And a galaxy of 50 Arenic Stars and 
7 popular Clowns.
*— Beautiful Herses. W
THE GORGEOUS STREET PAGEANT
Is » Saturnalia of Splendour, equal to the 
glories of Oriental processions, in which are 
mingled the moving Gilded Chariots and the 
sensational and grotesque Mardi Gras Car-

Twe Fell Cornet Bands ef Mente. 
Secnuse of the overwhelming proportions of 

the Great London, and tie great outlay attend- 
*— its transportation and daily exhibiting, it 

only pause in the larger towns or cities 
re the population is fully adequate to insure 
expenses. But excursions and regular 

—ts will be arranged for upon all lines centre
ing at the place of exhibition, at greatly reduced 
rates of fare, and coupon tickets issued at all 
railway stations, which will entitle the pur
chaser to admission into all the pavilions. It is 
hoped this will obviate all difilculty. and give 
aU^aaopportanity to attend these stupendous

we lies EXTEAenei* ART-Beware ef a •saadle c.aeera yclept Fullmaa * Ham- 
Item's “ Leaden fteesatlem.” There to Let 
»e really Crest Leaden Shew—this

TWO CtAND PERFORMANCES»
• a* 2 and 7JS o’clock p.m. 

er Doors open one boor previous 
Admission, 50 cents; children under » years. 

# cents; Reserved Cushion Chairs. * cento 
extra; Comfortable seats for 7,000 people.

In order to avoid the crowd at the ticket 
raggon on the grounds, a tew tickets wifi be 

left at a slight advance at Winnlfrith Brothers. 
No, • Toronto street, on the day of «Thihittim.

In ease p «per arrangements can be n«Ht 
the know will exhibit at only the following nlanaa la f1—:—
HAMILTON..............
BELLEVILLE.........
PORT HOPE............
• -TD8AY.................

FERBOROUGH

LONDON.................
CHATHAM.............
WOODSTOCK.........
BRANTFORD.... . 
ST. CATHARINES..

....Thursday,
....... Monday*
.......Tuesday,
..Wednesday,
....Thursday.
.........Friday,
...Saturday, 
........Monday,
..Wednesday!

■ TtK5d^:
..... Saturday,

Aug. 16 
Aug. 20 
Aug. 21 

. Aug. 22
Aug! 24 
Aug. 25 

i Aug. 27
Aug! 29 
Aug. » 
Aug. 31

Great bargains in Delaware. 
Panic prices. Maps « 
toguee free. J. fTma 
Dover, Delaware.

FARMS
THIS

IS
NO

HUMBUG

(By sending 35a with age. 
height, colour of eyes and 
hair, yon will receive by re
turn mail a correct picture

S4°3,£,2£.6!Srsi.5
marriage. W. FOX. Box 
44. Fultonvillq N.Y. 27913.WE WILL —beautiful*new 

Chromos, in French
jn*-10 bûckenamefand goldmateTovalcpeiv 
if* 2li0£2SLan,lhl,,e nSw bef0" the publia Satisfaction guaranteed. Two samples for 
® ce”tei,?r 811 ior 50 cents. Send 10 cents for C^Jy^rr^sd jataiogue with chromo of 
Meunugat on the Rnme. or 20 cents for two 
Landsosnes and Call* Lilies on Mack ground

~ A FORTUNE.
ilOA DAY AT HOME—

Agents wanted. Outfit and tenon traa. TRUE ft CO- Augusta, Maine. $4452

Rise GDtOlK?

8 ALE—300 ACR:
1 In Counlg of Huron, ed
ition; Wirt or all ; extra 
Ureas GEORGE FULTON,

: FARM FOR SALE
170 seras, in theTowe- 
n fifteen minutes walk 

One of the best

1 on reasonable terms. For 
---- y toJ.K. GALBRAITH.

- $20,000 WORTH,
(• forfeited, at algrot 

Loan Office, 631 Qtwm

\ farjTforsale
Fare for sale the wast- 

___» 15, Con. 6, E. H. a, 
b County of Peel contain- 
res under cultivation, the 

1 with hardwood and 
_ prends* a good house 
, and every convenience
væÏE’iSà&iïi.

______  HM
BAR INFIRMARY.

on is open to the poor 
Moment of $3 a week 

a and treatment free.
i recently been removed to 

i street, three blocks 
n church.
A.Y. McCORD,

President

T?K)B BALE—ONE OF THE BEST
A FARMS in the County of York ; Lot 17 Ooncesaon4. Markham. LOacres, 150frèeSom 
stumps and in a high state of cultivation, 18 
miles distant from Toronto. For particulars, 
apply to JOHNS TON WILSON, Thornhill. 270-8
piARM FOR » SALE — NORTH
A HALF of Lot 1 in the 8th Concession of 
*£*.. To7°®¥p °j Inniéfll 90 acres cleared, is 
weu waured and is a most desirable farm. It 
1» situated within timw-quartera of a mUe of a. 
station on H. and N. W. railway, -oil good. 
™JtS£ier P^cffiars apply to JOHN DBA- CON. Thornton P.O. _________ 379$
■yALUABLE FARM OF 218

«res for sale In the Township of Hibbert, 
County of Perth ; 160 acres cleared ; two dwell- 
Ing homws one a new brick : two good bearing 
«shards ; plenty of water. These farms may be 
sold separately if required. For further par- 
ticuisragpply to the undersigned, lot No. 11, 
oon. ltTHlbWt JOHN GARDINER. Far^ 
quhar P.O., Ont. 373.4.

CHEAP JEWELLERY — HAY-
.TKG bought a large stock we are selling 

tne following casket of jewellery for only Be!
po«paid: 1 goldDlstod watch ch^, i^ST

"CUB8T CLASS F ABM FOR SALE
A -One mile from Streets ville, on the gravel 

“«ft 130 acres of improved land! to- 
gether with 25 acres of well timbered bush land, which will be sold with the farmb/sepa£ 
îïini T5ere “s on the premises a good dwelling house and outbuildings, all In good 
rep*jr :‘bree wells and soft water cistern, and 
a creek, fed by a never-failing soring, runs 
•from part of the farm. Terms liberal For 
farther particulars apply to the owner on the 
—ntaes. R. RAMSAY. Streetsville, County

t DAY AT HOME
h $5 free. 8TIN8QN ft 

 246-53
, 179 EAST SWAN 8T.,
• Y„ Confidential Physician. 

Pamphlet free : consulta- 
■ moderate ; medicine sent 

 635.52
PANS, TIN 8AP-

A Snxy EMtte Moet ip- 
6-tefilr prlc.ll*. Add™*

LADIES AND
™Uif7 m T.liwript
Dlialhi nilliil»»

in Yotra own

I PROPERTY IN

toss, a large and gomma 
fith store attached, and a 

IMsral.vacant village «- 
a large storehouse and 
i dw^Üng house In connecl 
T—’1 Shore. Howard. AU 

k I without buildings)]

»p0 PRACTICAL FARMERS.

The Brockville Chemical and Superphosphate Company (limited), manufacture
•nlphnrfe. Virile, aaRMulatte Acids, tori- 
phato ef Seda, and taper»ftss»kate of Ltae

Send for circulars and all particulars to
ALEXANDER COWAN^^ 

268-* P. O. Drawer 23, Brockri^Ônt.

Unclaimed

104,000
Names have appeared since 1650 in advertise-

£150,000,000.

, ««rp.it. oîraïïS;
SSA

; WANTED—MALE—
JjMond or third ci™, oMIb

*10th.I$7L Invermar P. CL.
IT$tf

CULOU8 PEN. Writes 
No ink required. Always

THE WEEKLY MAIL
1 published every Thursday morning in time 
or the English man. second edition on Friday, 
ad despatched by first trains and express to all 
art* of the Dominion. Price $L50 a year. 
Advertisements for casual insertion are 

charged at the rate of fifteen cents per line ; con- 
‘—it rates by the year made known on applica- 

J. Condensed advertisements are inserted at 
the rate of forty cents per twenty words, and 
‘ • cents each additional word.

hto reach the peb-
---------- —Office and pro-
it point in Ontario, and largely in the sis- -------------- ---- - Nova Soo.ia, New

r WEKKL r UÀIL—Printed anc 
------- . C. PATTE8ON. at I

E5S?1 *<S5^S.-

bÉ2î”»s «.r,

«,«.*. fCo/VSc. -
Youmabs—In SL Thomas, on the 5th Mr*. W. R. Yousuins, rfasosJ
G 30DURHAM—On cheStii lut >>— wito ■6. Good^btmTdf ad23$t«^'

ossr^ssr^jst^js-

Dickson—In Bellevill 
wife of G. D Dickson, 1 

Wadsworth—'

laide street, west

J. MoCtosry. oliw.

Bbownlek—In St. raitkarlans. on |to iRh insL. the wife of Mr. J.J. BtowWIm! ufTSa

1877. hy the Rav.D. J.
toe'

At Knox church. An
____________i:£i:
msm

—- -to the 7ih J

at St Jude’s 
Mr. Thomas .
StiSSST

Johnstone,, father dl the bride, assisted by the 
Rmr. J. Dowcto. incumbent of Holy TrinityaSïoSsîiiîr

icon Lauder. 1
late Horace Pinhey. Esq., of Hhrah, to Messer 
Maude, daughter of Oharise 8. Haiti well Esq^ 
of 8tayasr, and tonnerty of MontreaL 

Corkt—Earls—At the Methodist church, 
Stanbridge East, by the Rev. a. Jackson, on the

Earia Esq., both of Btanbridgm 
Faulknk»—Stevens—At Montreal at at Ge^ekAmAont- --------

Hamilton—Moody—(hi the 13th 1 
Rev. J. F. Latimer, Mr. John Hi 
London, to Mrs. O. C. Moody, of CM

Nolan-Od the 9tl 
street Viola Irene M. 
of HearyJ. Nolan.

Dewab—At Port Hopa on 
Forrest Dewar. M. D.. F. 1R. as. Staged 43

formerly of Armagh, Ireland.
O’Hara—At Montreal on the 7th into., at the residence of her grandmother. No. 94 M«wt«»i>r»

of Montreal aged 3 years and S mooths.
Helmwell—On the 0th test, after a palfiful 

Ulaese, John HetoweM Esq..of OeeeodeMl 
barrister-at-law, Toronto, aged 54. <

Dabldto-A» Orfltia, on the 8th toot. Marion 
Boyne, daughter ef the late Paul Darting. MJD.
c^ï£^i^S>Æ2r4SiïîÆ‘
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in these

thso two thouund milw, and the total 
an* to bo tnmaod ia men thoonnd 
ant bundled. The mat, at the lower 
rat#, would ho £11,560, but, ». in the 

of Indian mtiuintm, it may bo pro
to double tbia amount, and

mlonlmor may not be

S'
b than a lew i ad pounds

ww any feel oumIym • 
in asserting that ladder
mit of obecure cardi 
fôrm in which it oomm 

-was rani both in i

which it now appears.
It was customary daring the esoteries 
hich snoossded the introduction of 

Christianity to view sodden death with 
*’ horror, and, aa Dm Qvnrosr ra

il is repraasntad m the (Litany aa 
Bg tha Uto of ti

Which might of his marie.
I an* exposed IWfeRploratorr efforts of individual
ring, how- axnioHta, from Mungo Park to the ac

tive representative of the New York 
Herald, have not been vary successful ; 
indeed it ia not exaggeration to aay that 
they have but served to make popular 
confusion respecting the continent worse 

nded. It is to be hoped that times 
expeditions will solve the grand 

conundrum not only of the Nile but of 
the country’s interior, about which eo 

- marvellous tales have been told.

MODEST!
The Reform G 

taking its t
ft of tbs Domiaiaa, 
leaner, is exceed-

MJag
to be tftrttm of 

heavenly Hearings. But the attitude of 
the Christian towards death differs from 
the attitude of the ancient Greek. 
Socrates might sublimely contemplate 
sudden death as an indifferent accident, 
but those who have a different notion not 

some of the views re- 
Dr. Johnson used to 

The terrifying aspect of sud
den death must in all eases depend very 

omstanoes under which 
as well as the state in

»! Now wshai

PRICE FOUR CENTR

training of titird-riaes teachers ; it is like 
that of a man treading in a quagmire who 
is afraid to make a bold leap for the solid 
ground. Henceforth successful candi
dates for third-class certificates are to 
spend a limited time, not more than eight 
weeks we believe, in learning to teach at 
schools set apart for the purpose ii 
respective counties, and which an

the utmost number that 
may attend any school ; while there they 
are to be subject to the direction of the 
bead master, and at his discretion they 
may be either entrusted with a class, or 
permitted to observe the work that goes 
on in the das». The master is to give 
them private instruction upon matters 
that oome under their observation while 
in the school room, and also in the school 
law and general regulations. At the end 
of the mght weeks, if no obstacle inter
feres, they will receive their certificates 

By this plan we have 
_ pftrii teacher* in training

will have an opportunity of about one 
hour a day in the practice of teeoT ' 

nst be occupied by 
of wall-flowers in

unnaturally share aom 
garding it which Dr. 
entertain. The tarrif: 
den deathi 
much on til
LtiTTm

worldly ef
on tins to 

ingly as any one ] 
" it h* "

aribfy
bored to

hope that his death might he sodden, 
though fee hoped it aright be patient end 
without noise. Honest Luther, too,

he pithily wares
_____ ___ _ Ynwpys ", be reedy :'n
thi Lord knooks." Logicians 

like Voltaire,
__ __________like Rousssau may nicely
weigh the pros and com for sudden death 
with rhetorical skill. But it is a subject 
scarcely matter for either rhetoric or 

~~ men will often go

Vhenonerwsdls the i

though as 
we should 
•‘thi Lord 
Hum, sophists 
sentimentalists Iika

»—Aooidsa tally drowned on Saturdiw.

. July filth. Wm. Blair.

liSUalveralty

Blair—At Bath.
8r„ aged 73 years.

-In this city, on the Üth last, at 
ek Robert John, son of James 

SmisrihL------- *8ed 18 r«an and

Stodp2hStkeeSl5i. ror thM7two
Lin oh AM-On the Mth last, at BeDcvffiè,

'•«ssrrasffM

which have bean dedicated to subjects 
like these, one to often reminded of hon- 
eetBuHAPius’ r—stk about Plotinus, 
who, “from the heavenly elevation of 
“ his soul, was a very tiresome and un- 
** pleasant person to listen tou" Very

of the Lifteny, and of the old divines, 
adden death is, in nine oases out of ten, 
terrible calamity. It finds men unpre

pared spiritually and temporarily. It de
prives us of those alleviations which 
smooth the bed of death, and rob it of 
many of its terrors. It often entails am- 
barrassment and arirnry by cntti^^dT all 
oMortnnify of making featrinmifeMy ■su 
rangmnenta, and so heqnseths adirsful 
legacy of fend and entanglement to frmi- 
liss who might hero Uved in harmony. 
Its innrmrisg frsqnsmsy is to he contem
plated with alarm, coupled with admit 
hopes that advancing knowledge, com
bined with accurate statistical informa
tion, may enable medical science to de
termine its causes and arrest its program. 
Meantime, a due regard for domestic re
sponsibilities should induce everybody 
not to defer the proper testai 
rangements which ten seconds 
too late.

Grit authority what is Mr. Maox*nsm*s 
He is too high-toned! If 

you want proof of the feet, look at hie 
recent speeches in Ontario, 
moat patent stud them from beginning to 
end, as we have several times shown in 
these columns. If tins ia not enough, 
take his conduct in the House of Com
mons. It is “high-toned,” we suppose, 
to call an opponent a liar across the floor 
—“high-toned” to fling acrom the Clerk's 
table shook which at hii

to him by a member of the 
Opposition a few minutée before by one 
of She pages ! And tide ia the man who, 

high-toned” himself, gives “tone” 
also to the “ Reform Government,” whose 
leader he is. It is indeed refreshing. 
And the Government are too modest 
also — “ exceedingly modest,” — and 

undemonstrative ! ” Modest, ah 1 
There ia Huntington with a face of cop- 
>er—Laflammr with cheeks of brass— 
3auchon, (oh, how very modest !) 

and Blake, whose soul would be 
d at the thought of doing 
aing “ demonstrative” 
oeait! We give it up. The Halifax 

chronicle is altogether too much for ee. 
It is worthy to be the organ of Ai 
Jones and Alexander Mackenzie.

quom judicial authority 
who attempts to imi- 

of a writer whose 
always a sparkliag 

psrtioulariy trustworthy 
that

m after the pfaoio

it is very easy to m- 
in question were not 

We have a certain

TTwiaNto
%» the ace'elect

■aSfSTiiml,

■•tted $70,090 nredt, 
nUnetionot tbfe trmnsMm te my that the 
GeGôVemment, ia very meey mesa, did 

it award oeutmits * te fee lewmthfltihr ? 
Is it any answer te fee charge that fee 

the praeent Qeeemateat last

►vanne* of the coentry have be* 
declining ever rinee the praeent 
mate fefir power. That they haveit£K

ttlaw.il a**,L„- ....____
Tk. pMab wkh t. kwA*. 
arnawabr. Md Ananial.
the pfihhc expenditure, net ns 
with feet o* previous years, hnt w 
snee te jnrt principles, and t» I 
within their fa» ecntrsL

BfelSMte 
ft whether

f erring to that w 
exceeded.

Finrify, kit* 
wiU accept to every
kind against the w____ __ ___
'----- 'khnMaodmnU ot hring a

to his Ô

i upon the N< _______
we have described, for of hisperfy 

while by the "latter a few hours of practice 
in teething was available for but a small 
portion of those who became teachers 
— **- Province, now a longer time is 

the reach of all Beyond this we 
are puszled to know what other benefits 
the ministerial brain conceives will result 
from this eight weeks’ teaming. Will 
them young persons have learned to oc
cupy the time of their scholars to the best 
advantage ? Will they have mastered the 
beet method of. enforcing discipline, and 
of dealing with oases that require the 
most delicate handling ? Will they have 
acquired the moet successful way of 
putting each subject before their scholars 
for the purpose of sound instruction ?
Above all, will they have attained that 
most necessary of qualities in the manage
ment of a school-room, the habit of self- 
cohtrol 1 We fear an affirmative answer 

be given to few if any of these ques
ts. It may be said that the attendants 

at these Model Schools will, by what they 
a* in them, be able to form an ideal of 
their own in regard to the method 
of managing classes. There would be 
force in this if we could be assured the 
teaching staff will be the best that can be

without doubt to And tl__________
be had oft* de* by. stealth toi 
he had woe fame to fee farm!* <*
Ontario.

Hie

antiquated prajadkm af loyalty and patrist 
feaa The stow and patiwl thrift byfern. The slow and patient 
which he has saanfeeJ a bt

r, and fee «torn ______ __
ms stlmti* to every detoil ef 
duty, which has be* vouched 

for in the most ample aaaaer by Mr. Mows*, 
ought to hate commended hi* te fee fréter. 
naT acceptance of the hard-bended so* ef 

ia this Proyto*
tfd sshemes of mioe and 
I fee ei gigmisl «fee

Pe*

; of the wail meant ob- 
■ excellent people, Govern- 
U. continus to be the law 

, and parties will face 
ys in amiable temper, 
i, good or bed, in the oki

he was expected to

OLIVER STILL CR YI NO FORMORE.

Jon* and Auxandbr 1

THE TRAINIXQ OF TEACHERS.
The Convention of teachers, inspectors, 

and others engaged in the work of educa
tion began on Monday, and lasted throe 
days. The programme for the meeting was 
a thoroughly practical one, and extensive 
enough to require every moment of the 
tfahe that oould be spared to get through 
with it successfully. The late changes in 
the Education Department render the* 
meeting* mo* important now than ever. 
Whatever wan fee faults af fee tote 
Council of Public Instruction it had cer
tainly the merit of pursuing with single- 

of aim the educational advancement 
while its errors were ren

dered innocuous by the vigorous adminis
tration of affairs in the hands of the late 
Chief Superintendent, who* grasp of fee 
broadest principles was only equalled by 
hie mastery of details. But nom aeotu 
chmngi tout cola ; both Council and Super- 

swept away, and a 
takas noon himself 

the legislative functions of feeooe and 
fee administrative labours of fee other, 

who, contrary to what Goldsmith 
of Burke—“Too fond of fee rightplr regrette!

i, of Pfit____ __—_____
_____ _ __t the resides* at of his brother

StiKSSLCScSSK
lathe fiSth rear of his ans.

Milne—Oe Meeday. 13th Anew*. Harr 
Letts, widow ef the late John A 811*. aged

Ebe tDeeklg iHail,

TORONTO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, W7

STILL ELEVATING 1HE STAND
ARD.

We have not had the pleasure of seeing 
in print the speeches recently delivered 
in Prince Edward Island by our model 
Premier, the champion elevator of the 
standard. One who has heard them says 
they were almost wholly a rehash of Me 
speeches in the Wert. One reference in 
them of a local character wm, at all 
events, new. He spoke of Mr. Porn, 
the member for Queen’s, u being 
“ dead in trespasses and sins.” That», 
be it remembered, are the words of eee 
who has told us quite recently of..his 
anxiety to “ make politics respectable” in 
Canada. He is a huge fraud. To entitle 
him to credit on this score he would have 
to wipe out of the public memory all 
recollections of the Goderich Harbour 
job, the Kaministiquia land job, the 
Lachine Canal job, the Steel Bails 
job, the Foster jpbs innumerable, Ac. 
There is no man in the country to whom 
could be more correctly applied the re
mark Mr. Mackenzie made in reference 
to Mr. Pope than—himself.

SUDDEN DEATHS.
The. most careless reader of the news

papers can hardly fail to take note how 
many and apparently increasingly 
numerous are the illustrations almost 
daily furnished of the fact that oar 
modern habits—our rostie* striving after 
this or that—exercises a most destructive 
effect on the mechanism of life. In 
Ontario — crede the Regktrar^General’s 
yearly return—we are a wonderful excep
tion to the communities which have in 
this r&pect to pay heavy penalties fer a 
highly advanced civilization. We had in 
1870—let thoee believe it who like—just 
11 sudden deaths! 29 in 187L 40 in 
1872. None at Jail in 1873 (per favour 
of Hr. McKellabX and 23 in 1874. 
This looks nice on paper, as do* the 
equally authentic fact that only 361 
people died of heart disease in Ontario 
m 1874, and 323 of twain disease 
and apoplexy together. Unfortunately 
M only about one death in five 
is registered, the above totals 
have to be proportionately multiplied, 
and hence here, as among other civilised 
communities, many
die more or less ------

according to the English Registrar- 
Grant, i> n “ iomaràglT ”
snd fatal complaint. Nor is this to be 
altogether wdndered at. The feverish 
excitement and inoerant effort 
to support e listen oe, which is to men, a 
■ea that h* no haren, meat almost in- 
eriteblT toll on the heart1, lotion if » man 
escapee the oïdiner, forme o< nerrmra do- 
rangement. The simpler forms and iflore 
obvious attribut* of fatal disey have 
been accurately noted and described by: 

• the writers of antiquity. But deaiv 
pears to have in reserve subtler row 
to baffle a more scientific age and 
formidable antagonists than it md 
in the days of Cklsus and Galen. The 
astonishing advance made by 
science during the present century «mod
ified by the trophies of disoaso assuming 
subtler forms. Modem skill has driven 
death from many a position which 
fifty yfcan ago was deemed impregnable. 
Yet there can be no doubt 

r rolls by 
of morbid developme 
t sudden deafe^and ^

wife increasing iroqnsoey. Spïten 
death indeed, whetiier as the result of 
morbêdTgenrisi so robtle that they evade 

insidiems that they evade 
pragnorà b, anddaU, and aneipectedl, 
terminating life, is becoming so common
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We take few fro* fee nstonms of a

Adam Oliver |uis for just those 
lots whiah fee GovanuMteto ef feoDo- 

Ww aU
know what a bountiful reward Outre,
Davidson, <tOo. romped at Kaminktiquto 

’ w wril fee lands 
would buy. And 

new they have Mr. Mowat in a comer.
Oliver, ii seems, owns water lots at the
Orillia Aaylnm, and of com* fee Ontario one ; upon hie skill dspsmds 'in a eo* 
Government requires them. Everyone else «datable degree fee future career of Ms 
who had lots w* settled wife without scholars. While he ia net called te 

i Hut titenerer .ariiriML Qtmm 
ok and. puts in a vigorous do- 

mand few more. We * " gferiM
Mr. Crooks ia satisfis ________
yet paid this man enough tor giving tow 

•sat in fee day of hie trial.

We feel justly proud of c 
atom, and it gratifies our vanity to 

knew that some of ite features have 
be* admired and even copied by the 
Mother Country, bet it wffl do ue no 

he same time to recollect feat 
points she is tor ahead of ns 

—notably to that of the preparation of 
her teachers. In wwwt professions and 
‘Tied employments an ■Tmrsntirsshin

rnniUmhlA duration is nonsiiinrart oonswieraote aurauon u eonsioerea
for tho* who wish to enter
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“ IHM 8IMC0B HORROR."
■ Aw adwünMa latter from Mr. Im 
WnwoH, Wmten at Norfoli, oathan- 
«rt ira œtitoPoor-Hoiiaeef testerait,, 
county, which we published yesterday, 
throws light * several points connected

lorn of the Bros of seventeen of fee in
mates. which before were somewhat in
volved to uncertainty, and necessarily 
nve rise to unpleasant suspicion». 
What, as givenjAthe despatch*, seemed 
Waring * tofeorot, net te s^ in
human, treatment, j> latplrined by the 
fact that tie bodi* were so oommmed by 
thi fire.* to be unrenngniwhto, and feat 
their speedy * j

ty from a sanitary point ef view. 
It « anfortanate. we think, that there 

guard, particularly « there wm

the temble seeult of the 
will bring wife it soi ' ,
friends in Simooe which will be useful in 
the future management of the institu- 

From all accusations prejudicially

are wholly

EXPLO-W HOLES ALE AFRICAN 
RATION.

“ What are fesi chief product» of 
Africa?” queried thedominta. “Ex

ploring expeditions,” answered the 
susceptible student of . Stanley and Liv
ingstone wife store truth tin* poetry. 
No 1cm than seven African expeditions 
are now being organised. Inst year the 
King of the Belgians proposed to form an 
international association few the systema
tic exploration of that continent, and 
England, Germany, Austria, Denmark, 
and Portugal were invited to/ 
scheme, however, fell 
Royal Geogn

to a mind dtiereed," he is 
expected to mtohtar to it so that tt may 

*~ ome riisossnrt, sud fee
of fee young ia but a part of 

his duties ; he h* also to attend 
to their physical well-being, so that they 

- have sound minds in sound bodi* ;
___to tteir moral training, so that fee
prindpl* they may imbibe, and fee 
habite they may acquire, will enable them 
to wrestle successfully, in fee words of 
the Church Catechism, again* “fee 
“ world, fee flesh, and fee devil.” 
Viewing fee beetoe* of a teacher thus 
one would think that in a country white 
school system is claimed to he thoroughly 
organised, special attention would be 
giv* to Ms «Mining. Let us a* how 
toe matter stands wife us. If a Univer
sity graduate wish* to becomes lawyer 
he is expected to peas through s oouree of 
praéttosl instruction to a lawyer’s oflke ; 
f he wish* to become a doctor, ha h* 
to attend a Medical Sohoil for 
years and walk the hospital ; but if 
deeiree to become a High School 
all the practical knowledge 
his work is supposed to < 
intuitively, or meom 
her, into fee taking of hie degree, i 
is then eligible for the responsible posi
tion of head master of a High School, and 
may be put over men who have had an 
experience in the school room extending 
perhaps over a longer period than he has 
lived ; yet he may never have spent * 
hour in learning now to organize a school, 
how to impart knowledge in the bwt 
manner, how to manage his scholars, or 
how to manage himself. It may be said 
hie natural tact, his high intelligence, 
and the remembrance of hie own school- 
dags will stead him to good steed ; but of 
how much more use would the* be if 
they were supplemented, * they 
be, by the experience gained * À 
Master for o* or two years to a well man
aged High School or Collegiate Institute Î 

When we oome to public school teachers 
the mm is not quite so bad. The estab
lishment of fee Normal School is almost 

ns with that of our public
_____and to tt a small number

of our teachers have received a theoreti
cal training, not only in thg knowledge 
necessary to their profession, but also in 
what are considered the beet methods for 

that knowledge, for sertainlng
____„__ for teaching morality to
the School room. This was

got, but we know the precautions taken 
by Mr. Chocks to secure this are so 
trifling that in many cas* we fear the 

i may not afford the most desirable 
: for those on who* behalf they are 

appointed. If this plan is the rasait 
of Mr. Crooks’ year of office, and of his 
peregrinations-doringthat period through 
the country to listen to the discussions at 
County Conventions, then truly the 
mountain has brought forth a mouse.

The continual fluctuation amongst 
_ -tehees ia a serious evü with us ; they 
are like the tide, perpetually going out or 
coming in, and one of the cans* of this 
in regard to the male portion is that we 
allow them to become men before any 

i of entering the protection ia af- 
. According to the present 
ididst* for certificat* must 

be eighteen years of age. Now what are 
there supposed to do until they reach 
that age ? It would he absurd to uy 
they should continue to study for their 
third-class certificate, because the results 
of the intermediate examinations show 
that youths sixteen years old and less can 
acquire enough of knowledge to take not 

Hard bat a second ola 
•idee to a great many 
not afford to support their sons so long 
before they become breed-winners, hence 
they are sent for two or three yean to 
some other occupation and are thus un- 
settled in their feelings for the one they 
subsequently take up. Let teachers be 

'* 1 in afeoola where there are oom- 
j*Vtot4hem be paid small bat 

salaries, let the master or 
-air tea*-, 

to profite- 
end of a fixed 

rey two years, let them be eligible 
lion for the lowest grade of 
We have no hesitation in 

, experienced masters would" 
undertake to do better work at a less ex
pense in their schools with the assistance 
of -a few pupil-teachers under their own 
guidance than am be done by third-class 
t santons, who have everything to learn, 
though they a* show their certificate of 
qaattfisatiou ; we are sure that when 
tne* pupil-teachers came to be examined 
they would show more solid attainments 
than can be done under the present sys- 

owing to the stimulus of their daily 
upon their studies combined with 

the constant supervision of the master./ 
With such a plan as this we should 

have young people of the legal age whom 
it would be quite safe to entrust with the 
charge of a class, or even of a small 
school. After a year or two spent in 
teaching they would be in a position to 

the full benefit of e three months’ 
wrional training such as it is proposed 

to.give candidates for second-class certifi
cates at the Normal School The masters 
of these institutions would then have a 
reasonable hope cf turning out teachers 

♦he fitted to undertake all the responsibilities 
^ of fee management of a school, wife sat

isfaction to themselves so far * conscien- 
teachers can be satisfied with their 
, and with credit to the teachers 

that send them forth.

iog not only in scholastic 
smmJ work, and at fee eicfiiii
for exam

____ a fritors to
shaft sad sic* ww not equal to fee pew 
pectus, in fact/ or, sets speak, it was sot 
worth a copper. He w* net “ to fee 
veto," sad will probably be kept for ride- 
shows in Shefford or Brems hsreaftar. The 
only glimpses of Mm with white wahavs 
bstn favoured during hi. tour exhibit him 
io hie favourite role ef memtiet, sad a*-
- - v * - ■ i.tasq-atoM-tea^filBewtod

s, tititewi frame *a 
- msteMto wml IsreweU, iS 

worthy of fee ingsuions Joseph Surfs* or 
the virtuous Tsrtufb

He (Mr. Hosttogtoa) ooeoladed by ro- 
arkiag while they eU had dattes to felfiS 
irty, the greatest and Mghsel duty of My 

citis*. ia the interest oftivfl righto, WM to 
be Gsasdiaa, faithful to fee OeutettuM* ef 
their oeuBlry, store tofesir desire tor he* 
esty ia the public servi*, living far fee» 
country, and striviag to lay ite ieuadslteat 
broad and deep. Let fee* all far fee mo- 

' lay aside their difiereao* end utter a 
rodvaira feat they might be guided to 

the direction ol their political deltas, sad
TBiÉeSBSlSHiwé

WMM_________ She overteadawod to fee
end by a firm, patriotic, sad Cbrieti* dm-
votioo to fee deltas of eiUnasMp, * andto 

m British OeastitattaSI shsy showed* ha 
Good toy!_________________ _

MR. BRIGHT AND THE AMERI
CAN STRIKER
$ w* the oahlo report of Mr. 
wnt spwdi on the labour 

strik* to the United States that wo had
mieuSetothe 
Mr. Bhoht’s 
patch but to_ 
vtowa. Mr. ter alley, the $ 
correspondent of the Naw Y 
who knows one oe 
lie te* * well ai .... _
and Its pubBemoa, thus refer» to fee 
rilly speech of the member for Birming- 
* un i

“Mr. Bright Is Meet fee wisest sad best 
ef TaaMtem* He h* a kaowtofige of fee 
United States, and a friendship for fee 
Uetaa sad for fee tmerinsa people, sate 
as few of his country** have giv* equal 
proofs of. But he tok* almsst pwwissfy fee 
view effets rabelli* white eur want** 
mica tote, or pretended to takv e£ the re- 
beUtaa ef 1861, white thmn 
struggle by fee Booth to 
TradsT Oafeatpetot, Mr.

My efeer Fsfrftem*. is a 
Even Mr. Bright may have hie ojm 

opened" a little in time. There is at this 
moment, however much fee leading Eng
lish dailies may fry to «ppreee the toot, 

strong Protectionist reaction in Beg
ad, and it may be expected to make it

self felt before vary long. In aay case 
nothing could be more absurd than Mr. 
B eight's remark that the strik* were a 
consequence of Protection. He might 
just as well ay the war to Enrope was a 
result of Sitting Bull’s 
line into Canada-

tog to a vmy retofifetesto
to Faritamatf. *d fee*

„ and a general on- 
nuik personal abuse 

’ the worse for the

I hare amt wife Ideate remember 
lewd feet an Opposition has hesitated to At
tack a Government by citing ite prof serin*

will not m

Thi hand of Mr. W. Johnston#, the 
Principal of the Model Farm, was 
tected to Guelph Mercury articles by 

Herald of that town ; awl J

THE “ 8UPW OF SHEFFORD.
The leading characters in the comedies— 

r rather fee bread faro*-performed by 
the Grit troupe ef strollers in their late Pro- 

were of oouree assigned 
by fee Premier’ and the 

Wh* he first attained 
ef Ms If id* mmer Night’s

boinv at 
u acting

ee) * editor pro ; 
tt organ during 
regular slave !”

his fault. He w* acting (in the 
of the Party ef 
of the Go 
* of

the
We

how-
) appearanw of 

behalf of the
of the kind peso* without 
A tow righ * they think 

of the days when fee Globe w* threaten
ing Government employe* wife its ven.

_ riRRi
b Unyanyembe. The second, 

_____ parallel to the Arte march* 
from a point riot far from the mouth of 
the Zambeai, and gout, ona the high-

point «a 
is a-eomi

the fourth is à mteecontinuatomof No. S, 
and is totem 
end ef Laka 
era part of '
toll 1er* th----------- -- -
its oouree will be rayreented by a

sger at Ottawa (under the direction of the 
at Toronto) the former, like the 
i*t Bully Bottom, inmpned fete 

ko was fully qualified and nble to take all 
the principal parts at once, and when he 
was rehearsing his famous appeal, partly* to 
fee House, but more especially to f 
crowded galleries, not eo much for mercy to 
Riel and Lepine (forgetting O’Donoghue, 
of course), as to himself and his associate in 
rousing the Orangemen and deserting them 
at the first opportunity, we might fancy 
him soliloquizing in the very words of that 
irrepressible and immortal weaver:—“ That 
will ask some tears in the true performing of 
il I if I do it, let the audience look to their 

11 will mere teams, I will condole In 
?' or, when awkwardly oor-

This Congre* met late .week * Wednes
day and following days, te fee Trades Am 
.emb)y Hall in this rity. The following art 
the rt solations passed : « Fhte-Thte to fee 

l’asp* it weald he aivtos of this

as lad

a few hours’ ___in fee
more to tote their

ÎÜ*

natural ropaoitj to manage a daaa man 
to giro them .kill in their intended call
ing. E<* thalaat qnalter ef a century
TCv-.----- ... |rat aacana any tendant

1er preparing hnmaU (or

training it afforded. Of oouree this most 
always be an integral part of any teacher’s 
training ; but Baoon ssys Knowledge 
perfects nature, and is perfeetod by ex
porta*» ; and this general truth reoeiree 
a very good illustration to fee proper 
method of preparing intending teachers 
for their work. The popular notion of
- Normal School scarcely  ------- J—

In fee

determtoed to ferae Me way oat by the help 
ef Me mechanical majority, he aright hare 
truly said “ To fee rest ; yet my chief 
humour is for a tyrant ; I oould play Broke 
rarely, oraparttotosraoetto.to make aU 
split. This is Brel*’ idea, a tyrant’s 
rtew, a lover is more ooedolina.”

In casting the parts for the summer 
paign, the mixer and muddler, * Snout 
tinker, asserted his own claims, aa * 
minor performers were permitted to 
their brief hour, but they were ruthlessly 
frowned down if they attempted to trench 
upon fee preserves of fee star actors.

Chochon, si Snog the joiner, put in» feeble 
ntolm to the part of the lion, whose share he 
had often taken on various notable ooeaeions, 
but Ms votas wm found unsuitable even for

and the strict 
be followed by mb 
and morally, el working els 
Where*,ttiefrspeeribtato 
repreeenUtion * fee fie* of the he** of 
Parliament of the wmktog classes until we 
are represented by men of oar own elan, 
therefore be it resolved fete this Congre* 
(tafig* itorif to eee.aU lsgtttastei--------

aEf
u3ra2i»tte. W te. Itealtty te which 
they route ntet-TktetethacwWowd 
«hi. Ccaante tea radat lahwd (hi. coaa-

fEfcTSafcaAjga
a ooeviot Uhoor teoaE act U M to aay

, or icdiridcA b.. ahoaid bo crodb^

‘ A Vygh.Par
te. teal to-

th. Sccrotvy oi State for th. wtehli.ti.rol 
by the Qarroaaroat 0i a bar*, at tebuar

reKctedii____ „ teUcatewL Did theP. MrG. rob,
“ Here yea the iion’i port written T Pray 
yea, if it be, giro it mt, torlta alow of 
itady,” he wee probably sewered by

Yea mro te U «tempore, for Aa nothing 
hot nwrl-K.

Th. roakte, of «ko whola puty ia the rate 
i oae ooeamon gare the faoetira Hwdyroi

..................... ............................ '-ï,
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A brief

The Irishmaa who thought fee «

iZtZSXS ÜlSÿa'te2ASM<2Tofw&hte. **».!*»■

riroited £S%n .

pie* for his speeoh at Colboraa, which to 
justice tofee Premier it le hoped he oould 
not rival

Their uttoraae* may pa* wife a Mindly,
prejudiced, arid “ ‘ " *

Crown Prto* Rudotoph, ef Antria, aged 
19, w* deolared hy Iwetal door* wife 
i «poring ceremoad* atVwna, «July f4fe, 
tehave sttetoed Me majority.

Riottoa teehptare* tfewdey to 
deny at fee eumtog af fee ’Prewttae 1 
Memorial HuL A number ot pmsoos 

reealtadeat.

On
.. hfri., T
*$N. wm 
wat* tank ri
he had diveri____ ■■___________ I
sod had washed Mmeelf to a ditch lead*? 
to the tank, and it is supposed he had gone 
to the tank tor the purpose of washing his 
foot and fop, fee bottom of fee ditch being 
very muddy, sad snridmtsBy slipped to.

went to fill up h 
ia feat of previous 
were eoamrttted 1for trial If om may 

as* but ef fee prison
er* and especially of the pitodpal ooe, they 
4M net reali* fee serious nature ef the 
anritire to which they stood. Mi* Carr e 
health slfll oootinu* poor, and she h* by no 
mea* reoewared fro* the effeeto of her three 
da^eef horror.

ohamber oo Monday, 
fee Orangemen, who
16th, a set <rf organised bleak guards. 
Aid. Mere* mieunderatood hie remarks to 
*nfy to fee volnnteera, and threw book 
the words in hie teeth.

to quiet fee driturbaaoe. 
twenty to aural 
sad after they 
'------to abuse I

The

£££>»•■ "fficta* evidejlîferir 
touteMl|b Brntog the tote*tare of the 
nowd. Robuuoo drow hw rorol.ro, 
jort 8rod on. toot whoa it wro 
treat him. H. roroti

BnAloy fell ji______________
H. hoiw.ro thro th. follow__
Hte it atehroa forth, iaterfro-

WAB.
The Latest Despatches.

SiraV
1 twaro i 'Aag 

»*i ■!■■*! ef fee 
"tehrffetolfMMM 1

- „---- i <■ Foti. The Perte
i a In* of five mflto* pounds
1 **------------- ') ef its no**

London, |g —A Constantinople de-
phi ah to the Tmurn, by way ef Syrta, mya 

. . .. m yenft o*iu*emi*ft at Emabemw writ* :
Iwteag^raM i .hi.■ hrothd 

rta that one ef thé crowd t^ÙMrsi fee feelti i re fin* fee dtatatamIZSNXm+N teÆbr «3TESteZiifi?
t af -wum* and <

On Thursday 
euMrtere, I. 
Esther etro

of last week wMle two 
H. Williams, of 85

. 4 - "d Robert Mûrie, ef
98 Lemley street, were boiatiag a 
huge mansard window-frame to fee new roof 
—H-ited toSmnmw, 
mel’a building at the corner of Scott and 
Oolborne streets, the planks to which fee 
pulley w* attached gave way, *d they 
were precipitated from the ledge to the etroot.

of forty feet Mill* ww toetent- 
md Williams fatally injured.

* the largest nsesihl i scale is met
Sorely -needed. The Paaha to nn**Bert 
here piifiiE* to dritifeati the fogi- 
tiv* she* OsMtimttoopta, Adrieao- 
Bk and PMUipopolie; tort * arrange 
mente hare be* made to reerive the*. 
ThouMBfe of people ere homelme, the crops 
rotting * the grtéad. and no sort of provi
sion made for winter. Aa * evidence of 
fee mere enlightened policy of the Porte 
towards foreigners the servie* of Colonel 
Bek* ha* been eeeored by General Me- 

the front

aft* the accident occurred, and did what he eeald for Willtama. who exoired a fa!T

pffSLCwdLte

r9nfeT evening, Mery j 
u and Jane, ^«ged^ 6 years, è

On

ot Mrs. Smith, widow of'the late 
Smith, awl Nancy, aged 10 yean, daughter 
ef Joseph Hill, were drowned in Big 
Creek, at Silver Hill, in the county of 
Norfolk. The children had be* to Mrs. 
Smith’s hew* daring fee afterne*; but 
bed gone out. Mm. Smith mppoaed to 
the barn, where the threshers were at work. 
The children not returning in fee evening, 
Mrs. Smith became alarmed, awl on sear oh 
being made their clothing was found oo the 
hank of the creek, showing feat the chil
dren had been bathing After a short 
search their bodi* were recovered from the 

Dr. Hagerman, of Lyndock, coroner, 
“—'-----*** "of the

„ ______ . awewwtog Mr.
Fawcett’s request for the Government pledge 

ad the stoma It not to embark to aay hostilities daring the a ■ troy .Lira — ■» to*-»» ■■■■Hj.» fro«.rowi^B te. 
<jo.ro.i.rot karor, aa 

oTOitetiMal obiigte.

proala ia roroarorofteteklto te ttek 
Jtorolro it

If tk. roro-ro ro roroj rook ! 
roateroia ttewfc.roj^roia tero,

EE:

A number of persons who were engaged 
i fee recent strik* have he* erreetoii. and 

will be tried very 
Thirty gfafa 

County, N. Y.t 
k against • 
discharged.
tdtog bnetoe* a* ef Chtaageare con 

tribu ting to employ ritowring S*n * feennlllln élinroMiiAf.aro X»-----1- j—fuotic aoutwyiTxa anouiui ■ tvirentmi
to afford a hundred a* one week’s work.

Stow Jefy I, fee flimttaty ef fee Navy 
has given employment to 3,400 m* through
out the eeuntry, tt bring fee object ef fee 
Secretary to rriieve the wants of fee* de
serving employment to fee full extent of Me

Drteotiv* found John Leery at * hotel 
at Fort Haaritt* a few days risen Ha 

himself apt They, however, 
to go to a rear room, from 

he ramped He w* ewe ef the

kef theroWgrimeritiohed or «xmeed, 
Gritfrfil», when in Opposition,

IUtL^teeTfeTtoriKk ef fee preornd 
overnmwt aev* to hove performed while 

to efe* fee lend premie* that they made 
dartog their loaig probation on the Opposition 
bwfin, if to many eee* rotor* l * 
vmtigatinne throw upon them grai

of jobbery which o* only ue re- 
by enpporing them to be impelled oy

_____ me reekrimne* feat, according te
Trifoyread’a wlehretail moi, wenld be worm

Theexperimentcf towing a reft ef spare

wharf ef fee 
rivto to tow » 

raft of 180 spare, valued at $3&OQ0l 
A new oil well on Dunkard creek, Penn , 

erade a strike at 771 feet. The ail cannot 
be raved, and there is

P™* Tke. proprietors af the Lo* Star well, no* 
"1 ■» W, ro. rooronac tiro oil b, teiiai.» tero. 
-• Jr.ro . uuU ru rod diaaisa tt rot

A tetter lioro tte CterroteA

ne fanlt of the Oppoeiti* * of the prime A 
. We most take thing* * we find 
Avery large proportion, and I vm tore 

r » very greet numerical majority, 
rf the rieoton of fee Dominion have been <n- 
saltod daring fee pwt low ymra by fee 
meal approbate* riuwg* against a gentle- 
SMB who* they acknowledge w their ked*.
_ ehhne* wkrik, to fee irai instance, 

rape mmelhing ef a breed and general

fee victim of
wye fee tProbato Com 

i refused to settle aph*
C^rt’rd that

r tek. up th. poSterolroirote throrbte- 
■ irottero th. fla.oar ot thro. oro. 

, rod .th. paHte te th. ooorro of

Upoe thro, terogro, autely, the Ont 
.rote ihtel.rit power i. 187», rod it te row 
rorteia thro, rot .pro it. -ww roroite, bat 
•pro aoro. MW trowd.1 roly, oro it hop. for 
. ii.ttewroiw af itwlroro teyrod th. prorowt 
“ ” It rortetely tea “ hawiltetjn,

m. th. Frrouroof UwDarote-
__________ row Idtetetro. rod th. tete
Mtetetor of Jatefcw, roch badly

of th. «oaatry, batte tebrioteihg
eoendala to these oam involv- 
l criminality of the foulest grade, 
“ Teal antagonist, who certainly,

behriieaite, hw died stood towhaler* may be hia faults, lus 
aw fee mteifkai or tho tow in 
warfare, and has he* eweiled 
by fee leaden, while fee

Young, and Charlty crew have 
to eamojUU ot more or lew in-

Certainly oar amiable moralist woald no* 
- 1 - nos to a oaw like this. It has been

that deowft people and* each 
udd their noses and

k Srite^

_ read* ef the political oon-
trevwerie of the mint, if there happens te 
be any pare* who has had fee leisure, curi- 
orite, sad courage to wad* through them, 
• ill net find anything m the speech* of the 

of the Opposition to justify the 
ad ruffianly attacks that have be* 

e*de up* them in nearly 
ef the Cririnet MtoJrtera and

by
•to 
a*

he* heard before fro* responsible public 
mein of Canada to their fieront party warfare. 
As to fee general ltoeef argument, ttoaiv 
tainly is no* very edifying or instructive to 
hwr from fee Seeders el a party that stands 
pledged to seoare administrative reform, re- 
tnesbmsnt, economy, parity end strict 
psririmwtary aontreÇ fee* fee only enewers 
they o* give to eooneatioM ef wastefutoem, 
ir capacity and trrihtioM of law, are coon- 
tor ohergw against a Government that 
erased to exist to 1873, and to find that 

ich answers are by no means good speei- 
ens ev* of the tu quoque class.
II scarcely convince* people that the deal

ings ef fee Government wife the Speaker 
ware no* to violation of law, to be tafifea* 
Mr. Bowell secured six and eight pence for 

-------- -Mitae inserted to feeBrile-

Mr. Lanegan, ef fee Sherbrooke Neva, 
is reported to be eerioeety ffl.

George Graham, of Oarronbrook, wm 
killed lest week by a heavy limb* falltog

arrived a* Montreal *
from New York * feair re-

ebay that

the publie rim of 'at ri*t a millrin and a 
half of drilara, to ray th$* fee late Govern
ment boeghl 6,000 tons through some p*-
son who oharged more than he paid for 
them. Or* If the anew* were true, which 
ttfonel

If a quantity ef refis, on which fee Gov-
* i advnaoed $18 a ten, were lent 

by the party to who* fee ad-
made, and have net been re-

* paid farr and if there is 
■fry for fee

ef fee train, and, eHih*gb 
but ooe ran off feelraek, no* ef

iCaiS^J^wBk^ro*,. N. J.. tew

received for servi* * T. M- Griffin, 
lewyw ef Stowhead, papers to fee 
t ef a m* named Wig**, of Wn- 

verly, who obtom $5,000,000 i 
caused by the wise* of a 
whmrito he wm 
gran* rise, whiah i 
millions of dollar*.

Chari* Beok*. earn ef fee 
with Maxwell, Hsrrù* *d 
pliaity in fee forgery ef a eheqwe ef fee 
New Y>k life Iaenran* Oa for $64.000 * 
the U mon Trust Ca, furnished hefl * s 
criminal charge of oonspiraoy to defraud, 
•ad wm dimharged. He wit re-arrested * 
e Civil era asm wad wife felt to haB to
«MM»

The Amerri* 0**1 afe 1 *d* reperts 
that a Periianrontary Cnmmtttss rmomm*dt 
the prokihttion of aU eettri from 0 arm my, 
Russia, and Belgtom, and eattri from 
other countries to bf killed where landed ; 
that aU fairs be stopped, and * eettri 
be allowed to he removed except for 
slaughter. An tofeefed farms Wffl he 
quarantined. The dimes* h found to be 
fearfiMy infectious. Even fee ilefeiegof 
fee men employed to almgktar oattri earri* 
the dries*, and fee 

he
dreaded dime* bring imparted Into fee
United Stataa

There are 462 vacant hone* in Ottawa. 
The erope to Manitoba are rsported to ex

's* Pilgrims 
■day night fra 
e from Rome.

,Jtov. Q __
minister, wm seatdsntly drowned at Flatte- 
ville on Saturday while bathing lathe river
Nife.

Elisabeth Curritt, aged sixty, ef Thnriew, 
to her death by poisoning, whether 
totally or otherwise is net known, *

a thrown on* ef fee buggy,

to a few minuh 
George Buckram, ef Terbelton, recently 

sold to Ottawa 615 buahrie of wheal hrorw*- 
ed from fifteen aorm, * average of forty-one

A destructive fire broke out to 81 Mare’s 
on Tuesday morning, earning eoauiderehb 
damage, the prtorip* rim* being Mwere. 
Guest! McIntosh ft Oa, MoKeeriekOa, 
Mclboy, Rupert ft Murray.

On Saturday morning a area named 
Franris Armstrong gave Mmeelf up to fee 
Chief ofPoboe, Lend*, Btattog feet hew* 
deserter fro* th* Royal Artillery to Wool- 
wich, England, and wished take amt baek. 

The Montreal WUnem mye feat Merer
SSwlriEtof^

were oi an
WM thua tonSted. The Company Save 
atom irietreyid all the ohjssttansbfo tfoketo 

It to reported to Montreal feat Aid. An- 
geste Laberg* w 
in fee Conservai

- — . • i .* ..* peroetnng sans iney 
tint, imnrodialely foil 
nfon, and afead why he

ef fee
Mr. J<

ship, and his wish* will, 
be gratified.

A fedEd* 
on Saaday m

Division far fee
retU, tt riméd, wffl *t*rin 
He toe * ere tea judge- 
ah* will, to a& probemHty,

Ë
being slightly stunned. A deg, wtioh wmSSjjïïTte srhï*i-rShte w« te. 

“u‘hMclh's tente-- -e.a* MUterol

Joe Jaeobe, a-Petersville man, wm m trial 
1 —on Monday for threatening, while in 

» state, to take fee life of hie wife 
He wm ordered to gaol until he oould find 
•n retiea for hie good behaviour. Up* re
ceiving sentence he appealed to his wife in 
the moet abject manner to “let up on him,” 
bus she refused. He then asked her to kirn 
him. And, m he spoke, placed hie head* 
her and drew her toward him m if in a riv
ing ears*, when wife the ferocity of a sav
age, he eeisad her aero between bis teeth, 
«hewed it ttil fee Mood ran from the oernem 
of Ma month, and then made a desperate ef 
fort M tear it from her face. The assault 
wm made so quickly that the eonstabl* 
were powerless to prevent it till the injury 
” dona The unfortunate woman lost an 

mum quantity of blood. Jacobs was 
i arraigned before the police magis

trate * fee charge, and sent to the asetas 
far trial

About two o’rieek * Sunday morning a

ipiouri thought he 
* fee grasaptat to front 

of Mr. Btaikta’s rsridmoe, and he entered 
fee northern gate to ascertain who it was 
Scarcely had he rimed the gate wh* he 
saw two men, one on each ride of the house, 
in addition .to the ooe oo the grass, and 
these advanced towards him. Before he 
oould draw hie revolver eee ef the men fired 
•t him, the ball taking effect to fee calf of 
hie rig The policeman returned the lira 
discharging three shots, but unfortunately 
none took effect The three men saooeedeu 
in escaping from fee grounds, and made off 
towards Bloor street A fe# minutes later, 
in response to the wounded policeman's 
whistle, further aid arrived, bel notwith
standing a diligent search no bum could be 
'mnd of the would-be burglars.

The Bbutrsai Slaese Fire
Simooe, Aug. 9.-The adjourned toqaret 

oa the victims of fee Norfolk Poor heure
... ad occupied by N. Hrimer, * 

Uni* street N<* Edinburgh, near Ottawa. 
The rity alarm was sounded, but the 
brigade having received orders not to go out
ride fee rity limite were obliged to stand * 
the bridge and watch the destruction of val
uable property. After several houses had 
be* burned, fee firemen got permission to 
lay a line of hose and eo* succeeded to 
‘ * flames. New Edinburgh is an

MBtsrn suburb without any protection from 
fire, and h* always participated to fee bane-

Latterly the fire and

ting fee fir
fee erty limits

Oe Saturday afternoon while a number ef 
iys were playing about the Northern rail

way wharves ofie of feetr number seated 
Miller, aged about eight, fell from a float
ing boom tote fee water and was drowned. 
Tae body wm recovered about dark and wn 
token to fee home of hie mother on Widmer

by rail and
r, and to fee rity athlete

___ apated in. Good order
were everywhere the rule.

At four o’clock Monday

* Saturday evening from 
"gaol, where he wm confined for 
[»e lottery tickets. The capture 
at a house * Gerrard street,

------------prison* had taken lodgings. He
had irigefrlil Mmeelf by shaving Ms whisk 
esa Oenetohto Herat took fee prison* to 
" mmpt* Wednesday, August 16*.

A man named Jonathan Jacks

Me tat satire being, it i* enp 
pored, either to commit suiride * to oool

found lying wife Ms head to a pool ef be of no further 
n to efiS * the comerone north ef suppomd all were eel of

................................* — apartments, and it wm too rite to do any
thing m the female apartments Very lilüe
furniture was saved from tl **""

carter, dragged him from ha unnatural peti
tion, planed Mm to Ms mregea, and drove 
him to No. 3 Police Station for safe keeping.

rtion of fee aeaffrid- 
building to ooetw 
*r*r of Victoria and 

its fell, oanyiM with it several 
wril * Mr. Townsend, arehi- 

Tbe latter gen triman had been to- 
ap siding fee work, and jumped from the 
wall to fee flooring ef the maSrid, only a 
few feet The shook, however, wm sufficient
m
Fortaaately it wm net
from fe* ground, and all * it, wife fee ex- 
eeplfoe of two m* named John Maney and 
wStiam Ssrith, eeaapad wife slight bruieea.

On Friday an retag, are* tore before 
four o’rieek, the hotel ef George Williams, 
Na 6 West Market street, wm entered 
by bursars, who were eneeamfnl to carry-
lag ef a large amount ef „
Mr. Wfitimna who had retired at aridaigkt 
wake np at four o’rieek, and noticed adis- 
alsssmsnt ef fee famttare ia feeree*. Ha 
loaad that the drawers ef fee bureau had 
be* opened by *ea*ef the knyewhrih the 
barglar* had tok* from hie teenassi-peoket 
In feapooket wife fee keys wm *0, which 
was stolen. From fee bureau was 
over $300, a large part of which wm 
and deposited to a tin cash box. The 

ee, before departing, helped themselves 
ef fee uqsors they found in fee

The 
imafMam 
sots, Na

ef Ma fltitoklanit, of fee 
kewart ft awiokrind,
5 Dead* street

ar barrière and i
r. Strickland had

re lsisb , mm ***** ».i*

having been aprreretfrom hie father, under 
Mepfflew. Oa awaking to fee me*

room he found feat fee pockets af Me ok 
tog had be* turned inside out Lit 
ever, had net he* touched and tottwre*

totmdme, and a quant 
ed. Aside of baoon wm

be* visited by 
quantity of ale oon

also oarried off

trpkoid fare, ro SotoriUj oftwrooo, wro 
faoriadwitbfaUadliterylirowr. TteToroata 
Fidd Battery with it. brod, tteEaMroro,
lallm ~ ~  ------ —■------------------- »
tfeaQrorote Owa Mroé«d to 
Tka nrotero te th. d.mrod w. 
fro- Id. tete rotedroro, ld« Dteromty
•terok ta tteter hat ™«to* plro*

Bnterot
to tte ro-tro te abrot » ««T
Butrohed, as is customary on fee death of a

soa of fee late 
•he* to Toronto 
one of fee dietin fee year 1823, .■ . |PL_. -----

honours. He el* ■Httagerihsfi MmaSrt 
Uriveretty, bring fee fin* grid 
Canada, and to after years he- 

oomtoc a member ef fee University Santa 
Sfedytog tow under fe* tot* Hen. H. J. 
B*nto heettotoed to a Mgh pariti* to Me 
prefomrin, for feres yean hatog a partner of 

Mownfr and for ao*- 
*e ef fee eremtams at 
to assay yean Mr. Belli- 
far tiro Beak ef Toronto,

r and Joseph Wilffsam emne te feair
*th* fifth day ef August AIX 1877. at 

ito, by accidentalfy fatiing wife a win
dow frame from the top ef a building re 
Cofeorae street, fee fall briag reared to la-
enffisiMi hreeta». * fee part ef Afeert Wri-
1er, of fee oetrigyr reppwting the trekb 
by which fee frame wm bring retrod.

About 2 30 on Saturday

northern part ef Jarvie street P. C. Sproule, 
while on dntv in the locality, having die- 

mrglars endeavouring to fores *
to. —-----of Mr. J. L

Blaikta, Na-475 Jarvis 
early pert of fee ajght

street During the

irved a suspicions looking character to 
neighbourhood, but hT&ap-rered be- 
midnight At tiro hour shore men-

bat0jL

finding t
. wemsl2SdEJ
to fee window.

4—After ton* 
m for advanced

■* to

Mr. De
rail then oame and went up, bat oould net 

f . I fe* gave np all hep* of 
ing any fa fee western apartment and 
’—*- *^e heem and get my eheri, ml

rot I wferi te anva Did net 
srove much myself, but Mr. Derail and 
others did. lfr. Coleman, * leaving the 
heure, wen* to fee new part, and I dM net 
we Mm for about ten misâtes. He told me 
that be understood that all the inmates were 
out ef fee new part.

rarefied — On 
leaving the sitting room I went around to 
the west end of the building and ala 
north aide to the new building tsarina 
1 found fee fire at this time wm in fe 
•ageway leading from the eld to fee new

oould get fee re- 
) torik felnhtag I

oould do mere eervwe to *vi^ fee women. 
I found Mr. Derail had gene ap into fee and 
room, end I followed ap the fodder. Mr. 
Derail said the room was so full of amoks he 
could do nothing, and we both oame down. 
I then ran beck to the men’s apartments, 
and found it all in flames, bofeaboroaad 

lacked if they were silent The 
was, they were. Ibis came from 

one el the fourni* I sew Mr. 
bat am net rare whether I

I fe* want bask, end 
found Mr. Derail tod got into my epart- 

I fee fern*, and I
I 
i*

M I

i potting ont the fefore, am 
away from the building 

this time that I tt

i tiro sitting n 
Theresdtatef tiro jury w*r—

b befidinga, that the renreoi tee Are in the 
on of the jury was through a defective flee 
s ehimasp oooaeoted wife fee ktiehsa, and

îhsft!^s!rofS 
rv thi* in their power

Tke Viceregal Party.
Wanrw, Man., J 

vfettd Fort^Gairy c
, Aug.».—Lard D.
LYTTM

Ip erentog.
Yesterday wm oar civic holiday. The 

publie gam* in the afternoon were sud
denly terminated fay a heavy 
The Viceregal party, who w

_ they visited 8t Boniface, i 
With • vary loyal reception. His 
hmey replied to three addrmam I 
«tissue, the Arafabrihop, and the 
who are under feerere of Grey Ni 
drawing-room will be held to-morro 
no* to fee rity hell, and a special n upturn 
at fee Gerernnwnt House.

Winnipeg, Aug. 14—The weather 
fin# for the races on Saturday. Their Kxori- 
fonri* Lord and Lady Dufieria were prerent. 
Thera wm a large attendaaoe of spectator*. 
The exhibition of laroo-throwing and the

On Sunday their Exrelfaamee attended 
servi* to fee parish eharah ef a -------

Yesterday fe# Vioereeal party attended 
the opening of fee Rifle Am n fetiro meet- 
tog. Tto Create- fired fee flirt eheh

ya After tonahe* fee '

oitissM’ toll to fee Otty
evening. They will leave *-------
StAtarawX Selkirk, a 
Afterwards they will go

to visit

Silver Heights, but** . ___________I
Canada Parifio Hetri during the day. It fa 
probable the volunteers’ guard at Silver 
Heights wffl net be maiatotasl after fee 
Viceregal party karate ■ arrow, unri* they 
are prod eomefetog more than twrety-fira 
cents a day, faded ing allowances for 
ration* They tendered their servira purely

itanly, and, M volunteers, think they 
done atoms* enough to show reaped to 
Doff «in at the sasrifris ef ferirowa

wffl be

npaired dtasetisn. 
pSns to fee sida

____________ mam, Aa, * fee*
far m*y nronfee I have net be* able to Be 
up* o* rida a* np* rife* «*• without 

" wm about submitting myerif Jje
!*I IlSîto SS route, tatej 
tet.b. rorod), -TO. y» rotate

" ite b, tfc. Pamorroa Stsva I 
[ ro> te>. t- roUro. te tka

ITO O-rotaro te Ttnroa m tea I 
«-tâte a tioaqa. .Wtea tk. tete '

tetehTOnTOtte 
i^si 18nlriman Padka says seven

mnnfsi.l to tiro Raesi*s. 
d wife ana by Bulgaria* aad

ed and 700 m* snd L«*> « ____
------Boamm 10» henem were burned aad

t and 300 we** perfahed ; at Kes-
lfOherarew

were destroyed and l»0m* m 
killed; at Tnnd>a M» howro i

re art * fire to the vffligm and 
by fee tohahitante before fee 

reemj's arrival AtFreatahHauri,40;Benk, 
150 ; Odd*, ISO t Amdriuk, 80 ; Bouroaek, 
100; Kndjma7B; Okdijri, 900; total, 890. 
‘ —te -TO

■ «C . *$ .:

____ , _____ and two man af fee village of
YeniKeaL The Ramtans took m prisoners 

Afoxandrapri fee wife and eMUree of 
roof Bey. WaresBey. fuiresrea of 

; Mfesreri Bey, and Ms ohildren. and 
male servante of Oeimaoan of Chourou-

„ o»toptM»rotirowwtifiih

the IriUwfagMIraerived
rsrsr’s’
Russian era wro iron etWhito.fee Treks 
ordered all ChristTOaq men. women, and chi)
— —

Mrsrs-say:
tires* the Hnkrot fa*

va aad BaM are irilroitil ai ILS* 15.1* 
Ctristliss were ***** faEstie^r»aad 
Tchlrpaa dtitriet alone Soldiers were read 
so*the read tan Mriri Srehrate FsareHk 
wife ordare ta shoot uverr bouTPamteg,

aboard the rameto A frigate and trerenert 
LOW emigreata None 

lend * account ef fee

peeefo hrek wife greet eruefoy. 
ail ab fee an* who prettaipatod 
nanti* are sont to Siberia and 
eMMren giraa te fee Camsih i. 

. ring is expeeted soon.
Bonron, Aag. 14.-The Bagheh steamer 

John Bremafi refled from New Haran « 
r wife a valuable oargo of i

*>• oflieial

) from Hnnhsreri says General 
be* ordered to withdraw Ms 

fee Balkans 
Aug. 14.-fry fee ]

. * feeaanfe of the 1
ka*a 1ère ef 12,000 killed and '

Preha telegraphs tt 
sires wreikffled ia 
Tke RsriseHl

, Aag. 14—The Germ* Gorarn- 
roly rsmonatrstail against the 
Irisa «d intimated te the 
eto neemsity for itrietor <be-

“^frBTBNDJi, Aug. 14—A panic k* been 

reused hare by the bembardmeat by fee

fee town. MaanwMrifi.............................

Vienna, Aug. 14 —ft ia 
tfaff h* Mhntoto ffiremro

tejTOtk^lk.

‘TBV^-TSiRggs^..

** Bn Hole. Aug. 4
-Vauuhare sear the mouth of Big Hole 

pa* wife a forge number ef wounded fa want 
ef svssytM*. Sso4 efatofag. redltoa and 
medioal eimntoeBi. Band m amtitaanii at

-JOHN GIBBON. OoL U.8A.' 
■patch to Gov. Potts roys

SS+mTSa sSSSi^rmSSg:SdmSmSai aad fee Indfa* tiavt* *
-On* Lodge. An*. U. Worn.

JjSïSr---
______ IL—A.
s arrived at Dew 

eto life.
r Lodge

foato mal a** wm net sapfered * SS 

mfrmtoA There wm * fighting after the
draft day’ajrottfo eu fee »fe. Gibhens’ loreee
***11~ lit*. 2^ei3to*Liee*i, J**?*

KUri, while Dr.
Petfeta, whife are 
InsN feai*' -asnrttad seeds, by titeir steely and fentri action oa 

liroa. .tente tel kAteter, em wmm.

reded aU other pfiri, $gd are refled *

PbeBT^S

K. Y. Piaacat M. D 
Cter»lr,-Iteite to tofa™ tkte I

ute. Ikste tero i*d roar Fiteowit. Pte.

id aararriy, m forty 
re about half ^he battle

ri* impartent rdis than feat of his prototype 
the bellows mender, for he waa placed amohgwith the racl thing. In the opinion of 

tt to a mill which enatnen 
to order. We will not quar

rel with the metaphor, but if tt be a mill 
it moms in which there ia a grant denied 

but very little potfafatag 
and retina thorough system of 
teachers tiie latter ihoua be ita 

The plan dictated by
84*§sisEL

ft b give

bring for fee sfeerey of *w ra—Iriri havtoa had feefee awkward and jufeappy equad who bring 
to-the chairs, snuff the candles, and shift the 
eoenee at inopportune moments and are pelted by fee^reuat eaters in fee pit, and

aad he seems to have be*

. himtelf, while MTM te t^.1, U
M tow. kite te Fort Wnitem, ro..
oat for hi. ote.oi.tte Thote who 

ho taro that 
Without

ting the Ciompoo, to ..toed 
pipo, .t the mtotet ood for the 
roteth. OoteTomoat, ead the

MO|Mk, ro™, .bandeau, admat.
If u mr* nnutinnalilk MlteTlim, Uao 1___u • rw. / 4 - ro rovusui, rauiHuu hm peon

Hue No. 2 will ba cat »t 
north of
wins»

HteTteteryliroNo.
6. The o^wditinr would loan Formooo 

" ooiiih of Manat

esca-ra.
-j-wd man, oo that tka, : thoroWu7«uteiaaot with ite 
HuteTaad tTOo permit than u

AtM!

a power-they made * ImpreS 
or corrupt bargain to respect to th* 
oaaaL - w

About erivea o’elook re Monday right a 
cowardly end brutal areaalt wm made by a 
erewd ef roughs * Police Ometohle Baton- 
ren, while on date to fee wartsrnpeee of

ilLmftsaiiSS:neritoïsAgytom) here*, dfoendÿ

that it forme one of 
tures of modem1 
cult, of courre, to 
the history of|H full of sound and fury .igoifying 

a well-ser red bare drum, * 
i “ lend bareooo,” would hare 
brolrtstive, logical, and edify-

See* Medioal Adviser, and I fe

Uivl&Hl!sz2rmm‘many of the ills ____
selves the original eubjecta, 
jng to theif inability io



Fatigued sud dared beHow tong until the old shameless doom relent 
Thushadowiuu with iu lurid curse our world. 
So often amid wild awfu. dusk has h nr led 

The fairest Isle, the mightiest continent?

droppwl off into » Hght eleq> ; hi. dayL. . O ■ _1 J —. J ...1 na« i n.A Kt. A MOIOi
beheld Kaimiri. at she

wooed her, jo^ng, t*actifu’,, and jay, not
at a banquet side b\Back to the

who treated her with the formal
respect ofa newly-wedded husband. In the

dears the intender to the ground, he awoke.
bet a dream, but it had left the vivid

impressions of actuality a pci him, and he
resolved more firmly than ever to discover
Us old lere, or to die

ring between the two
of dreamland and of truth,With banner i

who have been suddenly awakened fi

of the festival for
are at thy

valued beet that hhi laughed and sang round the winecups, while
pairs of lovers scattered about declared vows
and exchanged embraces beneath the bright,

Suddenly the faintTboe notes of a well known air fell
air which called back vivid recollections

of the happiest part of his old life, an air
which he had heard bat from the lips

It was the quaint,The ft they rise.
lament of the Print of Sendainostrils, and the reek

Of carnage delicate as no words may speak : 
Thine ears drink greedily those keen tragic cries could not mistake the tench of the guitar,

and the voice, the ;fc more tremuions than
of old, was that At intervals

Yet more than all atrocity dost the the song stopped, thus telling Bisji"   —““ —«»»" winy “'WV euuu pnsoThataeooy of the mothers thrilling shriek.When !.. K- I. ____ “__1 k- of bis

Andt bon hast dared with it boom Eagerly be strained his eye
catch » glimpse of the performer, and whenIts turbulence when thy
at length he discerned the veritable KaimiriRakes o’er blood slippery decks a path of
of old, disguised in the common bine gownOr when the Hit

though it would bn ret,
lying the

One sodden, at the sly torpedo's call. old Lament he would have

calm at lest lu lull to the' brings. One by one the lightsleas frequented plat
With bitter

And all the
of lovers had

alone, within a
few yards of her upon whom for the last

ery thought had beenWisdom, white star of the
He watched her sadly and slowlyWith kwdter

In*ri. There
hat and guitar

*b in keen. agony.

of the hat, the graceful form,

of the face, the

he aew before him was not theAbhor this Keanri of eld. happy days.
EDGAR FAWCETT. Heoonld

and pulled the
her love, and sprang te-

preet cry

first words that'

of long past days, is it indeed thee

failing on Ue hand.
Art though still true to

dore till
Still shetn part

heart the tens leva of old
and he

departed to a tar-distant land,
and in an evil hour I

of one whom I
ae wife. The godai

the fret gush ef his af-iof the!of the

cast me off
livelihood as best I

rid. Still
by Uw tie wife, and

Yet think not that
thee. The gods art

place ef

of the day.
her far the lest time, Ae had disappeared

ef the night.
when the blow fell, in the fall eryn*h

of the vision, for
yet to him, endfor all beneath Urn

ef the

; that is to say, he CHAPTER H.

imU ride tie hem
of the rfiteperiodtoal

and the
i and power. Solenghad

HenYi
he had

all tie

Urn ; he Wt

Yet there

by ladies of qualityin her

figntn,andhar de

af the d^.

Kara at a river
a sort of grid. Bet, like a teeeJ.

I*1-!*..

mt, he halted at a 1

Then witha
he joined to or

1—4 ef

Nan family.

i in the.

the Nan
ef and the

ihm*üâ tht-ha passed by thechorda rf Ms gaiter. By

if the femüyhad never fall*,
after the fail ef A

B-hi.er
ef "toeAt time the aid

rdared with pre

diffbnlty. The old«hen in
Han Kin at theboors and petty rand landowners ;

rüy ototeh the Ult ef
the Mi

bet he cannot bewhich he always carried half
After the

think ef the fair

by right*Ur?*d then wwld met en he
hamble wallet,

r—isliri that, although than sn the will
At then wards,

he had
in theriyue ; his living for the

I know
aboutit.
said to have

in the
ef the

of Um m he was of her, or with

foreign to rather
at hie

need ef

at the ViHa|e ef Yeji, sheet
■flee from the city. Evuu Startled by the netty, and fearing to

MftUMMlf by jomgtef farther in the
path ef

to him* a
At the period of our tala, at the Asha

with all the attributes of a Japanese pfcnsar».

he fait that it would
Prince of Nare, to allow a ithe tenveller’s view until he is

ef theof H; but on feetivs
ef greet

the a—t dept, he rasa, kit the]but from the

It On three aid* of the

meet rah* ofef the city of Yeddn,i* Jap* ; B] ef Yeddn
the diet** by the

ourth aide. The sillage itealf ie i

loan is as
Hither

ef hie

ptirtfthligek
handful ef oeeh, at:

at the deor of
ajeviel

Yak hisYeddn
far from the

him; long
but tin

which he inspired
the gey.

teak dew» «• the

I w11 *mii a.
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The ft they rise.
nostrils, and the reek

Of carnage delicate as no words may speak : 
Thine ears drink greedily those keen tragic ories

Yet mare than all atrocity dost the" ----- ---““ WvU
That aeooy of the mother s thrilling ehriek.When !.. h. I. ____ “__1 k-

CARADIAHis thto*after nil—ttay trill be the reedier to oomehonestly with tta India», th^ nadh.».
...t sl- __ 1 wwkwt mil the ml. TOR JULY. 1877.to term» when they realize that the restno nr with th. «d mm, md ttaeol- 

dim might be kept where they m likely 
w u. mort wanted in time to oome. The 
Amman RepnbHo, as well a*ijfcn 
archies of Continental Ear—te will not* 
any more be safe without a wmaiderable 
standing army. This will ootffcttnethmtiù 
but the bill must be metntWESg 
and property must tax it»4F with B

which stampeded hie herd and «need him
to kwe over five hundred here*. A number 
of Soex war perti* are raiding in the upper ^ m£t 
Yellowstone valley, and wveAl scoots are -
reported kiUed. All the troops in the In
dian country are on the move, and from ap
pearances they are moving with extraordi
nary activity. There is Strong evidence both 
that Sitting Boll is still in British territory nnd 
that he has crossed the line and is now on 
the Dry Fork of the Missouri or the Mnaeel- 
aheU, bat the beat authority seems to be en 
the latter aide, and the outlook **» far 
more Uvuuravle that the troops win manage 
to strike Sitting Bull than it h* for ever a 
ymb"

Clearly if Sitting Bull is ordered or 
forced across the line by our Government, 
his reception in the States by the “e*»rt

■ ■ .......!'of Europe is not going to fight for either
band , an<rf them, and to carry the burden of IT CVffilB IfftUREin the world. Wethe like, but alsffmarrels. Why, indeed, boeet indicated isTOSOflTO, FRIDAT, AUGUST 17, 1877. leave the city-convalse itself •adit »much worse—for brick in largeFree UrerpoeL JelySSIM.*n and the Turk? We sound 

Imperial conference at dition awl 81,000 Inibeoribera are 
sddre* label

reminded that the coloured evils ofBsaoonsyibld’s déclara
is proofthat Europe do
wn a great war, Mid that 
very authoritatively in-

of high and tow
church a| Parry;which one ofI local but IL 8TAT1 In the Hou* of Commons * Ike 27th

of 0*7• time,ig, in feet, surest way totrouble is sure toss a date. The current ire to recur sgaii 
.orderly citisen »> supply

excitement prodi
THEHOlT LAND.

Fob some time past it has been current
ly reported that the Jews were already 
beginning to flock babk to Palestine, and

oeived would arise on the Chancellor ot theeducation,
employers that at the existing for a reliable system ot Vital obstruction andwith a view of piratioo of that interval they would requireby the advocates £wvreatin£

Statistics is not surprising. It is nowat their peril. Were the Donkin an hour, with a re-Subscribers to the All «wpuuu AU WW -J---... ,
General Tail is sending np, will be a Ike motion tut Ike Ordsn ri Ik. Gaff he ' A ledge cl Orrara Traag Britons mi

ZS*+**T7*.6*
i per sraek in the
This period ex-

ahead]
deadly one. PLACEMEN AND POLITICS. - 

A little piece of news com* to us 
from across the line which indioat* a

-day prophets of the part of their work and after making July 26th.'frtmSdfa!the advocates of theDr. Omomroa stripe have beencannot believelovw the Americans, we in thewould b. th.boldaoed to lor. tell tta speedy mid iffit pomible tlmth.ii plotting the lurren-
i.fTTTt.. T—l:.« nFnimn. tzt tka Aman.

•he wish ef thein this country,•ti* 41* lap* inti durable iwed, **d* of the Indian apathy oi the pab-licenoe suchtelltheWill the Dr. Db Hass, the of theSecretary Schurz has written a letter ib*, after being twice d »country what he is doing at Washington, 
or at least give the assurance that he is

tebninUnited Stet* Consul atwill art which b perhaps the first step in a reformdifficulty of Liberal by Mr.which we era able te long letter giving thb story its THE COBDEN CLUB DINNER.which .will revolutionize the public eer
ier unanimity announce, about to hand The pert of Chippewa h* he* mdwedte

* latent, and pteead and* tha mrvny 
the CeUeeter el tMtkm, the shafts date 
(ram the lei ef Aagnsk

quietus. The country, he *ys, owing the 7«k wh* itvice, and have a salutary effect on society whom h* since devolved the enforcementVill be doubled. over the fugitive red skins to their merci- hwvy drain upon the 
keep up the Turkish

In the to the of the Act, and the introduction of suchreports of the speech* made at theThere to keep up •ddMoul proriaa M might b. nradlnl, of offence in nsUnited States they have done one or two annual dinner of the Coiner OluKbeing depopulatedMail th* in say ef ÜO things better than other people ; they that we are still practically without anyTHE HOPE OF POLAND. Deserted villages men is alleged improper prsotio* 
inff his election, » Everybody,” *jThere is lew every way fit to art' before a king, ly,”*ys a Loo-of h* bm heardpeople, fewer camels, 

of aU kinds than ten
wealth among the many thootitods of dollars annnallyet- **rrr~- "***r9**—*+*.be put without furth* ds-than they bargained for on the south side 

of the Balkans, the Pol* are filled with 
hope that they too will be able to add to 
the burden of Muscovite troubles. The 
Oazeta Naradoun, organ ot the Polish 
*MitiA*mlirti in Galicia, publish* an article

gentlemen than imimblii, but raj littleFruit mid forait trara «rani*.most unfavourably with that of the ooun- the ornamental figure- 
Begistrar-General, ato 

i, and might as well be

and the Sow ofthe feast of [»; on the 18th andalmost
dubbed thetry whence they learned ao much, the

Civil Servira Hood out prominent!,. fruit tree ie taxed whether it port program «V that Ik. Ok ill an 4 
th. obéir, era ta taeek move Ike. 
•e* motto*i rad tutaembw w

the take. ie get ever
the ipeeelai at the annul Ooroer Club Report” known to be thrafft'iTwoHd'betraoften stated b, luoh journels M the Ni There be too mod to expratnttariy iiwaxect, mid mieleading, end, ofYork Nation, one of the beat conducted

Betinete and his frteodc will takethe world. They are wholly are about thirty thousandpapers initeration of Poland to her place among Sir John will probably standan y kind, andset-off ofwithout Jews in aB Palestine. around a festive table. Theful gathi which will in Draytonis fondly hoped for. It was porpoMs. Probably it is
two ideas which Mr. Ooannr made it theit to die, thator develop the country, 9t Patrick » needed inbusiness of his life to promulgate—titoeeexpectants who wait on the providence 

operating for a change of Government 
There is scarcely an office in a groat state, 
from the under-secretaryship in a first- 
class department toatide-waitership,which 
do* not require more or le* experience 
in order to discharge its dattes efficient- 
ly. The offices in which integrity is not 
indispensable could be counted with a

they may sleep with their fathers in
t fahias they yearly patode before ua,the safety Hid integrity of i 

and the other European
ground. They are generally aged Chief Commissioner of Pohoe, of the ab-Oo the 27th inet, te r*p** to an.the charity of their peo-poor, living ■•ting hay, kfltod «testy *e, varying 

» (ram six teeh* te torae fart end six
•oooding e# Sergaant Chart 
of the Détective Department,and fhe informationacquisition of the Polish territori* gai arrangement 

Od therein.
rial invitation, aIt will ro

of extending herself Mr. Gow did the best On the 3rd it was over Lake Ontario.quire » different class of emigrants alto-THE PREMIER AND PRINCE ED- held si thematerial he had, and made up weather in the Likeiit te not merely that the ma»WARD ISLAND. for thediate origin of the of the official figuresadvance; it is tor^t-Mitei i 
hii nsanitlai too*that time forward Basai» has stretched with alr when Sir John Macdonald waa itside the city walls, but

to modem times, <ff. ah armed:its, built by com-Premier, he had visited thtexity on * and h* aystematic- hie own oaflpged i* tho Do 'mitte* for the benefit of their poor;tnr «d eo*yod winde, and local rains in the Lake ragtoa.i the possessor of 
Turkish demined hfe supporters lia of the 18th alow**,OathsOf Mawhich night to avoid the hot sun

day, and not because there at warn
in the fell of Poland, so theMr. BMW* lav. raid- report, and madeout of the Frenchingo, what of fortune. They take But it was re- wsterly direction, causing 

» toe Low* Lake region.He would have tons question alive, for it can only be set- Mt. Wood, in a report doublethe Government berth becaa* of the ing ef the oth*not Jewish, but rsr&ttod b, the iratoration of Pobuid. More
over, Rus.ii new tight, in Torke, •• th. 
iib.lilliinn of Praitaviran, ra idra whrae 
rvrwould be fatal to ram. Karo- 
pran State radprajndidel tomariy Ml of 
them. Potand, u the only Sievonio 
country which decidedly rejrat» the Pra- 
elevixt idra, i. nstorally narked ont m 
th. mrat formidable opponent of the 
PxraUvat movement ; rad in this rrapect, 
«Ira, therefore, the Pplmh ranra most be 
iff the me.test service to the Powers 
whora intarort. ra. threetened^by the 
grarave policy of Rtads.
“ vinrad,” eondodra the wntra, tint 

the natoration of Pobtnd will raon rag- 
drarly mid forcibly

with the veceatiiity oi the moeth ofroe, to tall e.ont with that between Promotion
for holding political meeting, of the kind, • lot aboutborne it à . serious thing for any ata» to wanted to know ■pra th. Cornerai* 

■tat* thta, while th 
tradrae from the rhk

Free Trade.the condition
rad vrayhave in middle life to make * new «tart eboot whnt theyThe Luodoo Daily Bet* rightly chaud Mr. Brawn in Italy, mid there is » move-sniy, ana mere u » uiuto-

mske Jerusalem the headNothing is so calculated to strike at the did. Mr. Wood pcoribiy reeognia* 
swiedte and mockery of to» whole 1

•orvea that the work of theby the for the monthported in that not < Canada!"1 abo

Ptote-toritowr and forte «00 wateh aad 
chain. It w*r*et*ed by a <tiv*. *4 ra

yante in every reU- really nothing to do directiy with to*efficiency of publicof hia own Party W by every right- above the average forChurch.
have them know that they are his report more bulkyproclamation of the dputrinee of peaei

in the public territory ; engineers hi 
railroad Irwn Jerusalem

te toe• more te tha 
old comradesthat their tenure of makeup fur the peculiar vacuity of therow, who presided at the dinner this year, of * many ef Ua of toto Jaffa ; moneyIt was a protest of this kind that af toe
.TTî-£TÊ2J7entered toe This is owing to theprigs in «feet a few printers’ sticks ofPower- of Mr. Oobdxw’s views of of the rain fell during localPrince Edward authority ” will infallibly be them; Hon*, but he regarded itand his preference for toe view* ofMount Zion, te whteh the Vatican is toit will be their interact to make hay while There the statesman whom of all other» Mr. OoSMOfProvince determined to eC Best. Geo.▲ few

the county registrationmaster in the Legislative Chamber of the Pius IX. is to be installed, and the oftenMt for giving wed** to the atari* ofGow, and even Mr. Pakdkk,ow, and even Mr. Pabdhb, did tell ua 
what they knew ” about the mortality,

Island. The petition of the protestants City of the Great King ” is to be the And Mr. in the few ttaAej transmitted by telephone 
mayo#, and », feasible to ten*

He say. itjeetto the which he appliedHodgson ways * followsto Sir Boi may be, end 
and vowels,as themselves, are afraid to be strict, etc., putative or eompmntive, of Toronto,Eastern Question and England’» duty in hut certainly notDa Hass’ Jesuit story be tree, orSir Robert Bodgetm, Ideate because perhaps guilty, gpd if not guilty,gwt itself But Mr.Hamiinn, nnd other towns. authority w the subjectfitoimtiptriM)not, but It at least fills up rogara thereto,oj Prince Edward Ielmmd :

Wood, with a subtil rd of detail, Wall mev it be said that K«t is the gar-_ v__1_J —A _ t__it •:-----:__ ___Sir,—We have heard with of politics, when the peccant subordinate imed on the 27th ult Mr.but didn’tall the d* ofcontained in the Book of Revelation. toe Cobdbw Club there ie by
Wontner, who ^peered for mmI to market iaabsolute accordance ofdear late-relinquished spoils, nay, who is an expticit denial to thereference to the feet that the 10,362

VU»t«l.rera»a — — ——  B------_ „
Cornual Chambra, Library rail Amraoblj subject We are tdA PARISIAN ROMANCE.at that moment doing good service far his 

Party. Thus a civil servi* which ie 
charged with the passage of power to 
another Party cannot in the nature of

was actually donedeaths reported by him couldn’t possiblythat while the relation of the Club to theMORE COMMUNISM.
Thai the backbone of the great strike 

has been broken has been of late a stereo
typed expression in the American papers ; 
but we doubt whether it will strike people 
as being « true to-day * it appeared to 
be a week ago. The truth ia that, even 
in localiti* where the trouble is over, it 
has left behind some very unpleasant

representing the year*» 
Previn*. There gre va

direct advocacy of uniithe balcony At Kilkenny Assise the Rev. Mr. K*-tality of the Previn*.hftwiming fainter andinterest in Paris than that of the eaffed and wearing the ccavirt dra*, aridof the Provincial nedy, a priest, ef Waterford, recovered £180hut the Vitalindeed it has not already receded almost w* one of theWidow Gras. This woman, who* realfrom which to addnm a Strangman, a young 
iridtagaMejrefo afore .~Mmlÿm BirmM.rholly out of view, the tori frauds,It is a well-known foci that a ie Eügxnis Bbioodet, is thirty- neither the enpitel citynnd ration d’etre ofWh* h» Royal Highness the Prince of jra»*LktMraira Mr. Ararady. 

jnnag mm severely.
mouth warnings of 1 stormef the country, nor any of the towns, iseight yean old, and one of the most no- ePft3T%u? (chain 1871 * 1873^Lai__ _lkL U— —term of office would infallibly cease within to*- is certainly anadvocacy of Free Trade. being ad*half-world. >the Province, the Provincial building was, ■ad* theA perteait of the Prwti*few months when the Party would go eetauordfawry product of departmentalmitted, we at relieve Mr. Ooros*’sof all, thrownwith the felly verified. The «termexpressly, for the Qua* 

artist, Professor fi. Yout of power, closed up his office and nothing. lu I 
• of th» kind

eimg-froid t
dal with one of the ministers of the Em-'went off to the country to As for the Ontario report for the year cSSZZ?1” hour being reported fromthin te rings-self. The Washington scandals have been burgh, and, fromfailure in toil line even if we ennnot lariy eharacteristio aed formbti, , 

httia of the pfotorita flattery whieh 
ara pleased to call ideal treatment a

ef Resell hash» clerk vuiply because a notice erf it, A tara» ta Be,,reduced to the strait of having to keep whtaly forget it But withof their gnardians, purported to be such, figured inof Free Trade it is different ; that is acompany with a boy of twenty, namedsad for the Government organ. But nobody el* heeewedburden of whidicounty convention ie to be held there on 
the 18th inst ; also that a Communist 
platform is to be adopted, and a ticket of 
their own nominated. In Philadelphia 
demagogues are trying to organize 
a National workingmen’s party, and 
it is suspected that another strike is being 
planned. In Columbus,O.,and throughout

Mrikfejohn, sud the late*Rink de la Room, who was worth half to know anything about it, orto
style ofposifciiraportraiture. 
Is on» of a sertie of distingni

strictly bald to 29 907 * Ikelieted, and settle that job in Scotland,’’*d for__•  __âaii s* k.  ---- i—.a ffla million fran* in his own right, and was iL ÿ No copy toutall the services init waa generally found thatto the State tennishave weThis being the ease, what teophi*heir to a millionaire. Meikfejohaof pub- w* 69® 91, beingWe can-captured, and what battle fields by her This haslie trust sought to hide This news threw her have Free Traders to Majesty to pamt, *d of which hare 
ready be* firitoed her Royal High** 1 
Priai— Royal of B—laud, Mues*

been exceeded
y*n). ia 1854,frequently, a difficult teak to preserve toe England, in nil theinto a frenzy of rage, and she determined 1864, ’66, ’68, and 72, wh* toeA non-permanent civil view year—eo we will only add that if the 1873perty tie gave. they hare waged againsteither to kill him or disfigure him. At 72°S, 70°4,servi* generates disloyalty to all the adequately appraise 

for 1874 he has onlcounting from the tin* of their first yeatthis time an old soldier named Gaudry, •7* toe 16th,claims of the —d lays tiie axe at ’s Report for only tovictory—the abolition of the corn laws ! 50 ® 1 * toe 7th.who wore toe Crimean and Italianthe root of it with the able, d sMiÉiin umads.—klri—U, 1__ «-«I---- » - ^ 1- - - a» - - -Xk* u* OUT— —suraa w —uunu*
Al York Amine A— Griffin, » aiserelteeAfter tort heThe remedy was obvious, and it 'quarterly of the1860 will, of course, he cited, but looking woman, pleaded guilty I» having 

fire te Y*k matte abe rt the Ha* bring
At Wilk*barre, asidered formidable. for toe three>Gen*al 62 ° 8. The relative humidity wasmust protestto toe public coal-mining town in Pennsylvania, citi

zens who had acted ae “ vigilants ” to
would deal with the evil. But the evil ie mouths—ding Sept. 30th, 1876, andpub-

lUkral Ira tk. rat Wra.ra.kra tk.tsion that it was a Free s for,fee —rsfrt 
is rimply to asix aqs

meeting hi* rt tha 8Ü1early youth who had become lost to himColony befog thrown sion mat it was a rree rraoe treaty, 
England reduced h« duties on Frentonot easily dealt with. Had the Demo- 43 p*Crow, and ofMuscovites be-e he was fighting the 

SèbastopoL She tollcretic Party into power at the last toly issued fend Yard,open courtroom by that the writ* In 1874 hatele army of 
offices which

» gare kfaa i 
Me frteuds

Reform Prindpl*’ him if he wouldwould marry him i
troy Roche.hungry expectants wotifld fill does something for fee p^—the oth* be nndhowferShe showed him ato destroy of Wal* hare which he teted toerrataglra." la Priera IM Priera*, 

I Wratara, .Ore the
ire raw filled b, the old BepubUranabhorred b, the raet tnajorix, iff th# bottle of oonoentrated eulphurio raid, radVelley, Wert Virginia oral miners on Titan ta Mrthfrlifrn, ra tart be the nextth. Prfnra aneaMdpie of tha B, one of the ratidra of the -tad, Jti,.tagged him to throw it in Bocen’e fera, Ww.~ -■ urt A' -nre — ui in ovum ua mb.forth# bound hsroelf that her dattes en Bng- 7.2 mil* Thuher hand and heart being his reward. feud Yard. In October or November ef titiand depth of hielieh goods should in no cam exceed•aid Gaüdby,will in such The figure, which is tha u»>k eA Courtwill be filled; and that G. T, KINGSTON,system. thirty p* cent, a limit whichnnd we* the medal of Italy.juired to vacate the Company’s purely popul* mind may wards reduced to twenty-fiverenty-five Mr e—L 

con—Ured a gr—i 
•—from Fran*. If

Adam street. Strand, inIt is oo—udty so to assault an innocent right The «fan. dignified • fe* is adSmbfe Ancalm and aelf- i trolling of officiale of themaking what it vu coviteh stopped the letters.pick a quarrel with him,will not do unie* i Seh, 1877.1874 the deaths tor the Pterin* werefrom all active interest in : Wtore Me swdrd, and oarri* over h»and in the dota I will strike at hia fa*ibere of the great Iih—d-C*- 10,362 ! Now of what possible utility isaffairs. Yet, the that be ft* Trade, all we here to *y ia i part of the hmvy drapery of tee te* 
la h» hand Ie a roll of nerehmert,

servativeJParty of Canpdh, No ; youit always follows the PrrtiBliiufets will 
call it frSipIselitti

rank in life, andare not of theand the actual deaths, baaed on tha lowest Englishhe would not It must be * Ilaw and returns, and taking into account the in- of the firm.made by ef JohaWrthe very alightGaüdby insisted nohare planned it.1 ef Wal* »adr nriwrt rpritokripn toe.in aU itscivil service has long been the late * hedid a few days ago. not be— to* to— 43,-The reform, to be proved of by toe Frenchthat have much to

arrested, to transfer

There are two 000. Moroorer, of what possible rttitiy 
is the large sum annually expended on 
the collection and circulation of such 
abeurdty misfeeding figures. Tha popu
lation of the Province in 1871 w* in 
round uumbern 1,620,000. If we allow 
onty 100,000 to*—* np to 1874, a 
mortality of 10,352 would repree—t a 
mortality ef about 6 p* 1,000 per annum. 
This sort ef thing sent out in official 
form ir worm th— ridiculous. We a—

should be English diplomacy teb*i nblTtobbdo* of her lodgings, Rue de Boulogne,do with recent acts of violence, —dpre- with » detor- obtain in réo—t neon toe night of the 13th-14th January,yet to Ityteg toe smlvgotiations is the extension oftoe night of toe grand bell at the We made largeDuring the Presidential election of feet issuedaetotoe expenditureof theit witii translated toe advertiiShe had written to Rene db layear both political parti* undoubtedly of tofefe-! to £0,074 lfierf power. Perhaps it many articles, to the up4 of thewho was in Touraine, asking him

to few the very haiidmws

tend, and Iks fed wfll ltoatycr le* of sincerity and ed from a President who h* to escort h* to it, and, aft* The Sibyl-Breton Timesto rid themselves of their most tort Ms.Say, latetions, he had consented. They went to sum ef £2M7*Many of this favourable and decretory a^STfr eut thethe opera |ogeth*, and Gaüdby,
♦1___ ___ 1 *Lra,-ra rara.rarara ..compelled to take to have inserted thothin A Co. rt Glasgo wmo opera *ugeuier, soa 
the vitrol, ..rated their return in theand to make themariv* lew At that time I knew a te Italy.Freak Beetiand aed

LasMhalffYeygPam
of toe house.prominent than before circular letter to every employ* of the

r_A_:_ TV___I____A A# «fera TV.
”jriv* a sketch, 
■award, for wfeo’clock on Sunday morning sheparty buainees. We and Bm returned and got out of the temiaanot a few of them who droolerbuilding, of Sertoli Saha* Ffeheriw, to ia-ltaly and Austria—«van 

ot likely. In the United E 
lie rampant, and und* to

notably ItFrom the gate a passage a 
i long and thirteen wide

jeka at Carr’s,their revenge by 
lew party, with

Pi—id—t i inquiry Into toekurri—feheri* 
si, with the view of wmrtafohu£600 th— We dined togetow alto organize a new party, i from taking any active toe iw. offered Mrikfejdha £300. I said.Protection is rampant, andof the house toand Communism as its object In his note Mr. practical Democracy th# i 

; British cotouiw of to-day
He arid.pulse of for you.’toe mam building. widow allowed Weil, barak£500.”her companion to enter to room the por-perties have tried to get rid of the dema- to the republic serrant will oeptod toe £50a Afterway * the old ef toe work which tee lately at-rapidly going 

col—i* have
ter, following him at a distance of five ritoepuMteboth organiza- of the President’s oed*. This the wttaew arid I rid notthis dty for 1874 good 4*1 ofyards « so, wh— Gaüdby sprang fromtions down to their own level, and now Itw—Id Parliamentary ra

re—d tort—e*.
Ik—w M* bylooks like the dawn of a new state of in Mr. Wood’s report, because,the words ofthe shadow of the wall, dashed the conte show tern whfeh tee jart te* issuedthese dangerous characters ei thethings whidi would remove mlftnteiitiiuhtt Printing «Toronto is not mentioned.-teats ef the pail in De la Room’s fa*, tea token ph*afewhat they can do with the of ourevils of the social and political of fiprtl.OOOp* 

und* 500 death
Free Trade side * — y member of the further thmable material which they find ready to He arid teCobden Club canin be, and th— compare 

stuff which Grit papers
widow had left) dite abb. tamtamkhome to 8L down to Briitheir hands. while the interments in theforth# main Intelthem with the eiy toe wtetefVnii to change The Island be pre-whichAnother cause is the here set before the Canadianto establish — alibi should needsLOCALIZING THE WAR. jfapraSriueuwutrat^lvery young toe design ot to Mr.Db la Room fell writhing to theIf strikes were It appears tolerably certain that the — absolutely trustworthy Dear BiH,-Y*civilized world.ground, uttering what the porter, awak-left to be decided by the ballot, and if What our birthand Tuts ef 1*4 iaened suddenly, describ*w* is to be tes ewt» letter to B , and te ie afraid it«te —d (kulb rate Ja, we ara in the dark something or* £4^00^ 

tidings will be erected Turkey ; torthowling», as if he was being torn from
hia hnnaa.” Hia miitmu ammuino wUlbeoprata. T* tad brtta.ra.WHrt.■__ m »__ Ü__1-AA— ■ - --- J .« TV---- be erected forth* i he aUowad to have ter way. andGerm—y will be drawn into it afterfor half a due— that now read—“Dearwould

■mallyietotwtouItectewriL wfe*
In rt?to torn in manyit *■•* PraV. «berd..rtL Doling the prat,we* tiara MU radtin. peart io hi.

7EZKÏof régirabran two diplomatic event, of high im- eqortlj the accepted polie,. A diramonad, who decided tint his .jra might I Mod JO.cowed by the boys, and dare not vote tinguiahedportance that go to confirm this v&w. In te wved, and she exerted herself to have te is still friendly. Istrike. Itthey wish •dual daGreenwich on two, and have a d-toa sufferer’s identity concealed and the Ms. George Smite, ateul the y*rthe Houpe of Lords, — the night of thecrowd of boys mostly that imininintiisi ittatalnunsas»deed, that the import levied in Thai will settle R M. wf*rtaccident kept from the of his Ttefrespurtl*who were amd-Chicago, compelli^ 9th inst, Earl Beacovstibld said that in ef the population. I have not seen himNew South Wal* are maintained ito stick to their work to stop. To ▲ few daps tie* wye the Meet AiFriday, so you tedhim with A. I gowhile mioculist was stupefied to find that instead rrafiv vrtubta. 
■ will wall rape

and nearly all ripurposes Daily Times, theAmerica,” to flatter and fetid—4 lo the numbering of the people—i.— a. ra—v
ir “young Am 
him, h* long belter my by return whatVictoria, heBritish inti f getting better 

roreeTTfo the 2
his pati—t was Lew* left skatingbeen the fashion with tadatiyfe raoZpt[rikfejohn’swh— bawd on Witness—That letter isProtection was adopted by work-29 th one eyeconciliatory and friendly reply. This isAmerican jounmKsta, but wefancy they handwriting, and Is addreesed tesystem would be reduced to a mini- -in” of Mr. Hayes, and wefound that they wore mused by i tram all parts of toea tittle victory tor the Imperialthink now that they are of in-apd the small*lv« in wire to teed. GfedtoMrikfejohn—“ Y< The War in tte Hwt" is writt—ted by all parti* 

■partir tara «
.isr-ptoîuî,forced to th. ooncliuûm tirai while Barnlot of boy. orached throagh the would be with a be* fell ie of a de-eel teto their Radical assailants. For, if the lying under the ri toe total* el strife which.explain Ahe matter bow one■Government policy h* compelled aud don’t want te heirthe fetter bearing this “At* will enable readersA serrant gti, only sixteenfact remains that the experience ofbehaviour on the part of Russia, to a woman w* applyingd—’t want bread, we wart cake and ri - with trust- nrtteadaring thirty years of free —d Walters. A warranther victim’s wounds, 

irusry a ^ purulent rSTO^rI had beenthat the oth* poticy—tiirt ef wholeeale chiefly aa-aignmmt 
i ef President bye<boy will have to country, has not comto Russia advoontod by RAdi- affection declared itwlf rod Rene’s lifeneighbourswith the strong hand, toroiuh sotee words whieh toe gM 

—red fish* taesp having teen erar-
accuracy for practical 
eding of dissatisfactionown children in the oolnniw, and, whatcal leaden—would hare failed had it been was in danger, but the doctors got the A fadingtried. We mention His assiduous heart by ter arirtrem*

A meeting called by several members « 
the Hou* of Commons and ethers ie abeu 
te te held, for the purpose ef appdstisg

Benson ted a valet with te e* virtue in refers * vice inhere, because it is necessary to distinguish managed to keep hia family from
-rarara kanflraw hew malemfm. ih.i

OreBb-ifeadmit that the New Y*k w* Wallace.gives numbers greatly at variance withWe may between them —d the him, ev— hia broth*, by insinuating thatwh— it dedlaree When I returned from Switzerland I wentthat something be done by toe United World ia not for oeived eetin The reporturging Napoleon and Prince Bismabckwho generallystrike to be this peror Napoleon and Prince BeImabce 
have both be— —lightened enough to 
see the folly of prohibitive duties, and 
have be— strong enough to sweep 
them away, but in Italy and in Austria 
the new régimes are more Protectionist 
th— the old, and in our owneolort* 
and the United States, where —con
trolled Democracy rulw, Free Trade

Stet* Government to indu* the gentle ^General would serve i added tort tote is te—fieial, — toefact is that to-day Mr. J< Bright-that first-class men, both hdnest and lelwpia e too sanguine —tici- Efagtieurhile the police had in order to urgeauthority, are wanted for such fow eauugh te behack with tie Port Detyr /«itativee who take his tine owe Hotela When I aU toepositions m too* not only this. We cannot, with- Hotelfog that he rupposed that the United States to a popular vote, butfor President or State wwarn— um wioow, vnrnine prepared 
moving the invalid to Italy, that they Montague in Suita*-Government would be glad to have the fegi and the Turkish armies, aud especially tot—the pow* and is true. But if the tree sadwhrt are cur fatal diseases, nor tell theirtive Sioux return to its soil Mr. must not leave Paris, and that the invalid —lUktausd” prefer1 

wtie are eapebfe of
ia by all odds with those relative prevalence or power. again adjourned, 

ledetectiv*.
The os* was wounded.despateh* to the w

interior
u* forwarded • eopg

it get well, significant 
fully comprehended.

who takeihe view tort only the National by thrti knowledge asked was refasad for the te he da-The widow —d •otiosity? Very-for UveredrtI—gMoCrarvrt Gaüdby were arrested, —d have justShenara lor U. Tien rad : theasow-lrt theWith theOo—qfrative 
* of the peopJuly 16, w* ive of the lawsthe idea that De La and the or other- ri the U. & eeesti-into the positionwhich they locality, and occupation. 

the iuflu—* of thesefifth rate Europe— Pow* hqs never taken in the directi— of Freewidow’s hair hadDominion te tedne- 

fifteen hBUfesd fe

the Government at of age, and B&rssrsis;An insight into fort). He ie need 
in 1828 weoeded
tested county __ ___
«Id. H. ta. (orahl rartar^rira dratai/ta. 
tiara [B. tad 6er tadlrata. ■ taad rt 
eerarttarttetiratirairaia», tat tara, rt 
hi. otaUraira. bratad ont]

oraurae reocraraos at LueeAjr. 
in tta Hrara rt Commwa, ia reply to llr. 

Vraar, Sir M. Biota Brack raid-A lay 
procraion rt Orrafaera, .tatad ta tara 
ïeratarad 10,000 raraota, narchrt through 
Urn. ora tta 1*4 rt Jel,. Ttab lrad.r. 
hid «X,rural . drtramiratira ta march 
throefh . rtrart letabltad by Beta» Orata-
tl______ J * « - ■l.’c. ra ra.ra .■■tp.i Itafrira titra

Trade, but Qererata people era in rratoch hold, raid in the th. cricking rtLaritistorra, of which, in torn,
___  . tcrarara artvrara tnai.n AC■ affecting health andwill do h* stem gaolers had refused to which prevails te toe States h* hinderedlife is not only of importance to thepopul* demand that the MCE rt lira Jjraraher with hrtradye, raid tar face wasbroom, tta nutate rt Braryrcad, more- pobtielraaaorafrt, bet to tta whole bodyfrom th. border. Ttay raw fat. rairorahl»' 

ditioc, rod he ran there iwfrrat drarar l 
if they roe not breeght praorably tad 
United Sutra territory ttay will «a . 
Arista of thing, ra tta Mar ratata 
that which proraile ra th, Mirtra. from 
Ha ray. that ta hro taltad tta mritar i 
With (tan. Terry, rad Trary rartartly ra

Thomson, o.Ihd.1 
let h.r life It

«.rtthi. city.wrong rtepe recently tatan ta ratrarad.rod old-looking, for th. mira of the 
nninn fnrhedfl her naimr “ face and com. A “liberal”Govern.of thenunifioationa make it subject to the —ght not to need reminders or memorials «h» sert efbut through the inborn Berlin and Vienna, relative to the op the* obvious facts. Howerer, if for to Mr. oartra. sud a bord* filled 1

5hTto?3SStetefeg^ri
sightly wretch thus stripped of h* fin 
feathers, and the jury did not hesitate

the creditors of a great raili some respectable reason, ReformeraEmperors at IschL No definite potitical Germ—y, who thought tort traveller.terprire by the conflict of local not be got to reform and ProgressionistsEnglish Free Trade thrown to toeH—has be— often loriag hwhald, 
terride of theta

its te*, erthmato program ia this matter—if Mr. Mac-from Berlin, tat the triplo Importai people, tike a tub to a whale, wouldr3. Evils of asince the collapse of tell violently eu toe enter tf fee twee.teU violently an
J -raMraJ U0*U SKJOTfTJlTr.ri way. tad. "diffiraltira'' whichthem from seeking too much aft*:formidable kind are revealed by THE LIMITS OF ENTHUSIASTIC 

HOPES.
In the history of nations nothing is

stop th# way, and 
to Mackenzie—if,

Mr. Mowatconstitutional government.•patch mys that:The railway system,
made, hut that: find the morsel a bitter one, andin its origin and local in its snbor- tatriy huaiteuMs « 

Cabinet Ministerssert a joint telegram to the Os* amuriag aha frilnone of it Bismarck, * the Standard ■taSiMrarci'dination to civil aato*ity, has become, their patriotic before thehim of their unaltered sympathy. We should rememb*, showed himself as de-than to a wave of en- magistrates by 
were permitted itided a Protectionist as wh—th#

that their Mibe, of many reads, are so many arterfos, tort haannually hw — toeehert *subside, leaving all things in the main as 
it found them, but not always in as 
healthy a moderation. It is the law of 
hum— nature that depression follows ex
altation, and to excitement of all kinds 
there eemw reaction. Wh— a step in a 
given direction has be— taken under the 
"Mu—ce of éxtitem—t, toe lethargy —d

after the w*.whose healthy bring tf van, Mr. Irving wu erns. In * te tonwhat a •sow do away with 
k dubbed Registrar

that costly
SL'ïîrthrÙM Ss

wêsay^ifhedo* not go too for, or, of thecut, * so clogged tort it no long* sdry* ir, or, sn— we *y, u ne 
for at pres—t. He fe figure-head,t go too for at pree—t He fe 

halt, and not be too forward all
be preranted flute UnableFoundation*to calls foTîwftS through the street te qn*to*.the continent Let

ijured, and the whole•0 of them be
teryaudthe worldcountry must pay tfie penalty. evfl ofinto rife. lfi;tempt to fix the krarara ra J--- .-ra ewraeraraAkra^tatauSTlSS^7its of inter-state mi^rading usd utterly rail rt tta praratime, Although as(toprired of its

sense of security which follow on achieve
ment are more dangerous th— certain 
features of the evil which it is thought 
has be— swept away. Thai so tittle per
manent fruit should have followed from
the Fath* Mathew movement in Ire
land and-itt the enter "country, is sag-

body may venture to The 81 Ihsaas Journal sage tort way, te think a mat
wtiijUiy, and, pohtfeaily, I

and the West of its mar- oth* publicev—this fendtiie protection of what are
land do* notgreat national highways, the •f-the“ drawing in b* horns.” , The id* of 

inrading Ron metis—sooth of the Bal
kans—is abandoned for this yeat. What 
may happen another year time 
bit that tta war is “ localised 
year is certain. Tta war 
now to setae Constantinople, b 
quer and hold tta Prosinra rt 
Than nay ta pmffo
do not s^r than is,

its friends sugH wish.of tta national Oovemmentpower of tta 
taexeretaed. the eth* hand, il rtghl rend* Mr. M<It fe not to be wondered at that citizensvery rapid, but ae it would not im-»-“ Countyinia otat Penntylrazna and Ohio are demandingif this be art feying teusup which hah*fe not whieh wasmade perman—t military depots. With

thority —d on 
by Mr. Go-

municipal authoriti* Anglo-American” writes te Ihelkhoken his pledge. 
erthuEfeun it.

glowing hour 
if aU Ireland

powerless against the mob,
__ 1——— fAMeM.Ma fit raw. *kra In the atie lead* on the Amarioaa i

whom nothing less formidable th— the andLahowtewu fool-
teas about to become teetotal. Then fol-regufers ” will overawe. Rioters gene- is made to the te copy it We have

if iA fe to be tak—, fearing O—- with thethirteen the Puri-think that militia•f.toe tort*by-and-by. I 
fe ** localized”

« him. 8** tittle i tons*law to uu$eReeky, and which toe she ofbeyond doubt the w* ia o—fora tolo*l—thoritydown ot mobs David Wells ;ueefuL We all have a ■ idea efWhat follow-recent occasions proved by —y Assori* in Afrfea ; andyear. ; The
batte thef* as we are able see it as this time, ap- ba taken intoWe do not foraEnglish Governmentto be that in the Mm. th. last few SThSTtaSS"

start tart kraaro'
so tarariy denouooed by Bradicriarmy —d to toik Tradethe stomp aud in the OoLUBB*g p— reformed the 

Sddison preached his week-
join hijn. in the South

being done away theatre and Ai wa q.Government pea* oi 
the Danube’,

toe idle aedmight make it vary reaL Amay place them where they will regarded theptea, and mm gat*. It fe mow quite permissible to ££ta75ta£Mtais, at such points
of loss item an

jriw. He vows helltheir tiiiev*Altar Drara tiooal burd—s, mmI ra fr> Iro sfroratarosffrhst ms, taro mit s goodgews

as
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(AN OLD JAP A NESE 8TORT. 
TWO CHAPTERS.)

CHAPTER L

TiTT WEEKLY MAIL : TORONTO, AY, AUGUST ) tsn.

In compiling toe present revfew the prin- 
tipnl date made n* of are the telegraphic 
reperte «f observations received at this office 
forth» pnrpo* of weather predictions and 
toe reports ef eterme rewired, by mail For 
*be arterial used te traoine the oouraes ,

The mean pressure differed very
tort at toe Drerione mouth : but

•hspe perperaly htarajsff ta . . .
pahlic ra toth. qsirtity rt ttairllllSIBl

Tta rroti, Mail ■ sorts ssta »J0 
praroauatar s an». «W. •">> »V 
itad rt mm* lower isSra ta stabs tta. 
rorotra Seta for Saras sta fiiralrtsra
An enrogrtie mro era grt *P gf
weekly lebertibras In rae dsy, wbtak wBl 
gira him tta Doll, Mail GRATIS, ra s 
cseh bonne ss he may prêtas.

The fall news sta sarttp rt tan wrak 
ere intergpereed with teles rad srairtl. 
tarai information of insstimnUs Trane to 
farmers rod others. H yra weald ta 
sbroeet of tils timee eta taew whrt ie 
going rain '

“In eras yrar Hrararskmld, te era grant 
regret, droido to adopt ra llsplsrahls s 
ooanra era beg to stota that weh^esora to 
taxes statfrom Sir data Mrodrasld, Dr. 
Topper. Mr. Themes White, rad Mr. Delta 
McCarthy J eta we tape, todrad we tael era 
sored, that yrar Hrarar will art dray to *e 
tta era rt tta PnbtaBatidta* if tta e 
be eooneded to ora np,crate

“We tax* tta hoe ear to be
“ Tear otadiaat Barrants.’

Tta P. E. L Sartswwr, t remarkably 
lively raid well conducted daily, adds that 
“ if Mr. Mica aerie were to ocras tar* 
“as tta Premier of Croatia, ta would be 
“ received by all praties with tta respect 
“ dne to the First Minister of tta Crown. 
“ Bot be comes ra tta chief of tta 1 or- 
“ ‘ groined hypocrisy’ which miagorena na 
“ rt Ottawa ; « tta brader of a fieri— 
“ which by ite mismanagement rt 
“ financée of the counter, has paralysed 
“ and unsettled our trade and oommsna, 
“ and the recollaction iff whose atari-rails 
“ purchase win be remembered as tl 
“ most brillisot finsnnisl epeculstira 
“ because he comm in these latter eras, 
“cities be will be maned sad tented «a 
“ sny other potitksasr in who— tta J 
“ pie taxe no oonfidsnee sad whose p 
“ cipla* ttay detest"

Remove tta offioeholdere rod tta Is
land Province is a unit against bogus Re-

MB. MILLS AI WASmSOTOS.
Although ws know that to oblige hie 

friends tta Americans Mr. David Mills 
would cheerfully make oxer to them bis 
country, we cannot briars it possible 
AW ta is now at Washington 
for tta sur«6ndra of Sittisg Boll odd 
hia tribe to the American war authorities. 
Tot all tta American papers in their 
Washington aperids at JFridny last any 
that such is bis missus. Brad is one of 
those specials :
=** Several weeks ego d--------------rrermn -
received by Secretary Evarts from toe Can
adian Government, *' **
the presence of the

with timm and to indues th* to. 

conference wttb tta PJeadraSroratmnmra

line.”
A brief but

tota^wta^S ^ 5to Dominion 
telle ns why 1™“ the Indian wsr-tiovemmenttororrrawroe^
nor and hie men _

darv line : - ^ *
W. H. Ttyter,‘«rte» ires fort y*r

chief ef

ef Art Kirtrei,jJ*2*feîy*uee*eSete 

•' The Oszteu CWebrrtteu.” Iks teffii. 
fe eurtetety srertfl tte pston

Wiates Orphan 
felebe rebuilt.

Asylum rt 81. Joke,The
N. B, fe te

previous month; but wee, at all 
fetlut *x*pl Halifax. N.R, below the 
•venge for Ihe same mouth in the three 

lurioee years.
Arms qf high pressure.-An wee of high

CHUre covered the Southern States from 
Irt to toe 4th, when it joined with 

formed over 
the 3rd. The 

the Southern 
until

*e Stop when the area again divided, one 
part drawing south and disappearing over 
toe Gulf of Mexico on the 7 th, the other 

the Upper Inks 
1— in size until the 

covered all the
__________ _____ Lew* Lake Region.

Ou the 8th this area commenced to move 
teeth sad dfeauprereioff theooeet of Florida 
•* the 9*. The prate nre wee high over the 
Lew* Lake Regies aud Middle Stetee from 
toe llto until the 14th, wh* the high pre.- 
sore moved to the South Atlantic States and 
the* rasnrtned tûl toe 18th, when it disap
peared off the eoeet On toe 18th another 
Ugh**appeared ia tha North-wœt This 
gradually spread out till the 22nd, when the
----------------- ** dy high over the whole

> Beoky mountains, 
uw.—The storm centre

___te the last review was, on the
■anting ei the flirt, to the north of Lake 
Huron, moving m an easterly direction.i the afternoon of the same day it 

earth of the River Ottawa, enoai 
winds te the Lew* Lake region. By t 

afteruoou at the 2nd it wee over toe mouth 
ef the 81 Lawrence, gradually disappear
ing. On toe morning of the 2nd a low area

_ ,. by thi»
during the mouth wu 245, Tha* w» 

divided * follows :—For toe Lower Lake 
Hgfee number feeeed 130 ; number fully 
ratified 111 ; number partly verified 11 ; 
—mb* not verified 8 ; or 93 8 per cent, 
verified and 86 4 per cert. oompWly so. 

were rt ibr the 81 Lawrence numb* issaed 116 ; 
mute numb* fully vwtited 101; number 
ecu- partly verified 6; numb* not vari
ed* fied C * 94-9 par rent, verified end 

*rt n—nlrtily sa Of the whole 
issued 943 were reritied, and 87 3

X
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MONTHLY WEA"iDIAH. fm.br, MEUCU ■•TIN.Aatatar mm am Urn* at a ran tar
sfatrrstfii»70* JULY. 1877. tras.t Pearilibnu-y.

sixty different pi tc#s1“ «>mpÛi»g the present review the pro- but mort of ell IEEWE the feel free it, we mnpu-If I could only seeCHAPTER L more, only here We hove for *farot, to wttThe nextreceived et this offioe iformally presented'E£S£,£T£/ Hare la tall Ttap—ybreUd, A mmHa soit, tad Urnwho treated torbrick in large bbkwtor tta porpoce ot weather predict»», end more than life?intense, inexpressible desire toI have Me only motive for keeping it alive, isrtapeolofa newly-wedded who h%d dared to I only look forward toreceived, by mafl. For go into the country : I have a wild, nnntter- 
ahie longing to eee the green field «.and to hear 
the murmur of the river as it fljws smooth* 
ly through the meadow at the end of auntie’s 
garden; I have a mad impulse to throw my
self down in a hay-field, aud to tom the hay 
about until I am weary ; hot I can have 
none of these gtoriom tninge, for it is the

Writhing with srtfflsisent 12,000 to
zinAcould soaroely buckle on the girths of hisin the United wHeh fraetured theThrough agesi It was bet achurch at Party to the Chief Signal It ■ asSSîSrsaS»
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for two mroths.
the Privy Council should be empow- 
deal directly with tile enttie plague 
er it appears in this country, and that

THE CATTLE PLAGUE COMKITTEB.

The report of the Select Committee upon 
the Cattle Plague h* been issued. It traow 
the recent outbreak to BLaml 
that there ie no fear of otitic
iug so destructive * it w* in II_____________
as with proper regulatio* it may be stamped 
out in a short time. The reoommendatioos 
of the Committee are as follows : 1. Th* 
as a statutory arrangement the importation 
o all animals from Russia, and of cattle from 
Germany (except Slerwiok-Holstein) and 
l^algium, be prohibited, while that of other 
animals from there last two oountri*, and of 
*11 animals from the rest of Europe, should 
be subject to the provision# of the same 
■schedule ; power being reserved to the Privy 
Conned to prohibit the importation of ani
mals from other conntriw if they think fit 
An exception, however, should be made in 
favor o Ha tore and dairy snimajK provided 
they remain in quarantine for tourte* 
days, and afterwards

2° That the 
nred to f
whenever it appears -
for this purpose it should receive from the 
local authority immediate notioe of every 
outbreak. 3. That the power to order the 
slaughter of animals suspected of cattle 
plague should extend to animals in premia* 
adjoining to the infected premises. A That 
whilst tne compensation for the slaughter of 
animals affected by cattle plague should re
main as it is at present, the compensation 
for the slaughter of animals suspected of 
that disease should be the full value (net, 
however, exceeding £40). 6. Th* all com
pensation for the animals so slaughtered, 
whether diseased or suspected, should be de
frayed from Imperial funds. 6. Th* in 
case of pleuro-pneumonie or foot-and-mouth 
disease breaking out, tiie Privy Council 
should have power to fix the limits of the 
district which is 
as infected. 7- Th* uniform rulw 
pli cable to all districts declared to* 
should be issued by the Privy Council, but 
should be enforced by the loeel aati “ 
subject to the supervision ef the Privy 
dl 8. That in the oa* of pleero-poeei 
the compensation tor the alsuritisr of 
mais, whether respected or diseased, should 
be at toe same rate win the be* of cattle 
plague, but should be payable rot of Ideal 
funds. 9. That stock exposed in Islington 
market ehonld not be allowed to lreve the 
metropolitan district stive. 10. That, to 
tiie metropolis and large towns, dairy and 
cattle sheds should be subject to registra
tion, inspection, and regulations. 1L Th* 
the restrictions applicable to Gre* Britain 
should be extended to Ireland and toe Chan
nel Islands, or el* th* ports should he 
specified in Great Britain by the Privy 
Council to which alone, importation of live 

■ n end theanimals from Ireland 
Islands should be lawful, 
being permitted to be taken inland unie* ex- 
amined and passed by a Privy Coun
cil inspector at the port of * * 
tiro. 12. And your Committee 
opinion that no further res 
should be placed on the importation of for
eign animals in respect to fc ‘ —*-----^
disease and plenro-pneumonia, 
samo time orders be enforced throughout 
Great Britain that "
either plenro-pnem------------------------
disease existe, and which h* been declared 
by the Privy Council to be infected, all 
movement of cattle be prohibited except 
under licence ; that fairs and markets be 
under similar restrictions, and that absolute 
prohibition of movement be enfaroed again* 
infected farms for periods varying from two 
months in pleuro-pneumonia to twenty- 
eight days in outbreaks * foot-and-mouth 
disease. 13. Th* where required 
should be given by the Legislature to th*e 

"A large number ef divi-
_________the Committee during the

________a of the report, and it vu finally
adopted * a whole by 16 to 7, tiie minority 
consisting of Msasra. Anderson, Oiamber- 
lain, W. E. Forster, John Holms, Mundelle, 
Norwood, and A. Peel

The following appears in the Liverpool
Courier

Sir,—Should the recommendation of the 
Cattle Plague Committee, to* all cattle be 
slaughtered at the port of debarkation, be 
adopted, ft will greaUy dimmish, if 
gether stop, the import of live cattle from 
the United States and Canada. Now, ~— 
this trade began, throe or four veers see, 
not one single case of infectious dis** has 
been known to .

- Professor Gam gee, in his evidence before toe 
committee, admits that Canada is fr* from 
disease of any kind. It would appear, there
fore, to be a hard measure to stop a "
important trade until it be 
is a necessity for so doing—i 
ehonld outweigh the interest 
who can buy first-da* beef cheaper in 
sequence of American and Canadian live 
cattle bring import 
to the interests of 
of whom have spent several 
to fit their steamers specially for this trade, 
and have been landing the cattle hare in the 
fine* condition. It need hardly be said 
that any addition to freights th* have lately 

• ruled must be welcome, and that the low of 
freight that would follow the adoption of tiie 
committee’s recommendation would be a 
matter of some oonoem. There ere be* no
more effective qi________ _
aero* the Atlantic of ten or twelve days, 
and when that is followed by two inspec
tions, and detention on tiie quay fro a tune 

from twelve to twenty hours, 
security again* disea* being im- 
>m.America. Theca*is “— 

different from ports of the Conti* 
disease is already _ 
sage so short * not to allow tiu 
ment of latent dises* before arrival Can
adian and American cattle are fairly entitled 
to be admitted equally with Irish cattle, * 
long as they do not come from an infected 
country and are free from dis** on arrival 

Yours, ko., U, S. C.
We read in the Agricultural Goutte The 

Anchor Line steamer Arcadia arrived in the 
road» outside the Avon, Bristol, on Tuesday, 
and as she had ou board 300 live sheep oro* 
aigned from New York te Messrs. W. C bas
se il k Goodridgo, Bristol the rethoriti* 
refused to permit her to oome up the river 
till the Privy Council had been commuai- 
cated with, * Bristol not having made an$r 
provision for the immediate slaughters»* 
foreign cattle at the water side, had been 
rtrock out of the li* of porta * wtich raeh 
ckttle were permitted to be landed. Ulti
mately the steamer ww allowed to oome up 
to the quay. Application w* made to the 
city autooriti* to permit a toed tot be 
erectecTfor the

superior l--------—----- --- -—p. -j—-„
one heifer. The* were exceedingly well- 
bred, the heifer being needy, if aot quite, a 
pure bred Shorthorn. Her symmetry, odour, 
and general condition, left little to be de
sired. Throe animals were fattened in a 
superior manner. One ef them wwa.mag
nificent even in company with the
other fodr, whioh were very fine on* also.
The dimensions of the one in quertioa, taken 
in my presence, were * follows : —From 
roots of horns to root of tafl, 8 feet9 into* ; 
girth behind the should*^» ' '
height, 5 feet 4 inches, 
leaving Quebec was 3,fif 
of flesh at 57 per oesrfc 
stone, of 14 In. to 
was the noble* ad 
bred and well-fed. 
these, Canada will soon 
and she is already fart —, lT-r ^
name. The whole cargo, though many of
them were tiie feg enc--------- ---------- — - -
previous cargo* had been drawn, would do credit to^Toott.try, whiht ttrt St. of 
which I hsve spoken wotidootior on better 
on any country which produced tiwn. They 
were bred and fed by Mr. Snell, of Guelph,
Ontario. ____  .

re*E TRADE IN EONNTON COUNTRIES.
Professor Goldwin Smith hm hero ap- 

poioted “ =«-««, SttttdttTfa. _<W« 
to the Cobden Club. Hie ap 
among others, is the result of a 
made by Corr-Vender Nero*, ef 
and approved he * P
Birmingham, and T. B. rotter,
Rochdale, that foreign aM# 
mitteee should be ?rg““edfer_ _ 
nation of the theonw and principle of Free
rr|Al£ Smith’s influence to this oonntry 
must have been mis-ieprwanted to tne au
thorities of the Club.

owever, to 1

to tlrt MB*. M tfOMhlttChib
may be given the following ton the Ixmdon 
correspondence of the Birmingham 
"So far * the Cobden Clnb is< 
the controversy on the land <g«"t»on will ■ 
after all, lam told, with the Dnho of JtipVa 
pamphlet ‘On the Commeretoi Principles 
applicable to Contra*» tor the Ban. of 
Land,’ in which hie Grace sdvi 
freedom of contract between 
tenant, on thegronnd of the I 
riples of politic* economy. A-- -—-- „ 
th. Gohdrt» Ci.b Cow.rittt.ttt qmtere
tt.—, .1 whioh M,. JttM. a.*-!, •< W- l“" * 
ford, was present, it wai 

• dnb should no^pabhto 1
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Gordon—At Elore, on the 13ih inet. the 
wife of Mr. John Gordon, of a daughter.

éritowoEB-At Bowman ville, on the 15th 
in*. Mrs. R. Strowger, of a daughter, still

Kinski.a—At Vandreuil, on the 15th insL, the 
wife of Duncan Kimela, Keq., of a daughter.

KEiQRLRY-On the 15th insL. at Groevenoi 
Villa. Queen a Park, the wifeot W. W. K«gble$ 
of a daughter.

VahBvkry—In Port Hope, on Thuraday. 16th 
tost, the wifeof W. VanKvery, Keq., merchant,

Btkrle -At Meaford. on the 14th insL, the 
wife of Mr. Jam* L Steele, of a eon.

Bain-In Min to. on the 14th inet., the wife ef 
Geo. Bain, of a daughter.

Hack—On the 12th InsL. the wife of Wm. H. 
Hack, Grantham, of a son.

Donnelly—In Kingston, August 13th, the 
wife of Mr. Joseph Donnelly, of aero.

Arnoldi-On the 11th Inst, * 17 BL Patrick 
street, the wife of Folford Arnold!, of a daugh
ter.

Duncan—At Osborne, on the 14th insL, the 
w !'.) of Mr. John R. Duncan, of aero.

Mabsden—At Napanee. on the 14th lust , the 
wife of Mr. J. W. Ma-6 lea. of a daughter.

LLOTD-On the 14th inet., the wifeof Mr- 
Chat. Lloyd, Wingham. of aeon.

Martin—In Oehawa. on the 16th inet. the 
wffe of Mr. Thomas Martin, of a daughter.

Campbell-At Carbrook. Queen s Park, on 
thej9th matant. Mm. A. Hamüton Campbell of

Webster—In Grantham, on the 16th instant 
the wife of Mr. James Webster, of a daughter.

Moody— In Kingston. August 19th, the wife 
of Mr. John Moody, of a son.

X4III4CE4.
Saylss—Smith-At Brantford, on the 15th 

mat . by the Kev W. H. Porter. Mr. Oecar 
Say lee. to Mias Harriet, daughter of Mr. Richard 
Smith, both or the Township of Brantford.

Allen—Peters—On the 15th inet., by Rev. 
Jam* Elliott, D.D. at the residence of the 
brides father. Maple street. London, Ont, Rev. 
Jam* Alien, B.A., of Montreal, to Emma, 
eldest daughter of 8. Peters. Keq . P, L. 8.

Egan—Daly—In St. Michael's church. Belle
ville, on the 13th insL. by the Rev. J. Farrelly. 
V.G., Mr. George Egan, of Syracuse. N.Y.. to 

-----  - - darter 0f P. * '

DANFORD-SMiTH By the Rev. F. M. Finn, 
at the residence of W. A. Curtis. Stirling, on 
the 13th August, Mr. Robert Danford, of 8id-the 13th August. Mr. Robert Danfor 
ney.to Mra M. A- Smith, of Stirling.

» Scholee: toiMi£i8££
Scholks—Lewis—On the 18th instant, at St 

Lake’s Church, by the Rev. John * 
rector. Mr. John Francis 
Lewie, both of this city 

McDougall—Oliphant—On the 15th instant 
by K. Sheppard, Christian Minister, at the 
bride’s home Mr Peter S. McDongalL at 8t 
Horn* to Miss Cynthia S. Oliphant of Londsn.

U. SLA./ 
1 the late

•EATMB.
Lowe—In St Catharines, on the 15th ii 

after a lingering illness, Matilda l, ye 
daughter* Mr. John Lowe, in her 14th j 

Greet—At Leohine. Quebec, ro the 4th tost, 
Kate, youngest daughter of the late Richard 
Greet of Guelph, aged U years and Mme *' 

Beattie—In Ingereoli, August 8th. WI 
Beattie, in the 77th year of his age.

Webster—In Brantford, on Monday i 
ing, 13th insL. Thomas, infant son of Mr. 
Webster, Grand Scribe Sons of Temp* 
aged 5 months.

1, on the 13th instant 
r of the late Captain 
step-daughter of Mr.

Miller—At Ingereoli. on Sunday tiie 13th 
Inst,, Mary Agnes Etheloreda. youngest daugh
ter of Daniel Miller. Merchant*' Bank of Can- 
ada, aged 7 months.

McQcaid—In Kingston, on August 14th. Mrs. 
Mary McQuaid, inti» 66th year of her age.

CURLETT-On the 14th insL. at the reside 
of David Bush. Esq.. Thurlow. Elizab 
youngest daughter of Dr. Jam* F. Curiett, of 
Belleville, aged 15 years and 3 months.

Sweet—In Oehawa, on the 14th insL. Samuel 
Sweet aged 43 years and II months.

Gamble—On the 19th inet. at his late resi
dence. 5.0 Church street Toronto, Thomas 
Gamble, aged 62 years.

Pearson - On Sunday. August 19th, of diph
theria. Edna, eeoond daughter of J. B. Pearson. 
44^Beech street, aged 7 years 3 months av< 4

BODDT-In this city on Sunday morning. 
Wentworth Walter Clarence, aged nine months, 
son of the Rev. S. J. Boddy, rector of St Peter’s 
church. ,

Finlay-July 22. at his residence. Cnnnig- 
buro, near Newtownarda,County Down.Ireland, 
Thomas Finlay, aged 60 years.

Bailie—In St Thomas, on the 16th inet. 
Agnes, infant daughter of Mr- Thoa K. Bailie.

insL. Alice Nichols, wife i 
aged 73 years.

ARNO-Inthiscity.ro the 19th------------------
Charles Arno, of apoplexy, aged 73 years and

Gregory—At Broth Quebec, m the Nkh inet., 
David Frederick, infant eon of A. R- Gregory, 
Keq., G.T.R., aged 11 months and 10 days.

Spalding- At Boston Mills, cm Friday, the 
17th hut Norman Ussher. the youngest eon of 
Ch*. D. Spalding, of Boston, Ont

Thompson-At Hamüton, ro the 19th of Au
gust, Willie, younger son of W. W. Thompson. 
Keq , aged 13 months.

Bant an—In London, on the 13th insL. Wil
liam Jam*, infant son of Jam* and Katherine 
S. Ban tan. aged 6 months and 14 days.

DAUOHTEBT-In Kingston, ro the 16th insL.

Steele—At Guelph, on Friday evening. 17 th 
insL, Jacqueline, youngest daughter of George 
and Jacqueline Steele, aged one yeer and three
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audience at Truro by actual count at the 
ipening of the Premier's address 
numbered only 804 ; after he 
had spoken half au hour 
791, and at the close 527 ' At Berwick 
there were not more than a thousand 
people present, although the office
holders, railway and otherwise, beat up 
recruits with great assiduity. His utter 
failure to draw at these points doubtless 
induced Mr. Mackenzie and his manag
ing agents to drop Halifax, Moncton. St. 
John, and Fredericton, and hie them 
home to the incense and praises of the 
Ottawa office-seekers and Ontario organs. 
The journal, from which we have already 
quoted reviews these prominent features 
of the Premier’s visit, and concludes that 

was “ a blunder, and a blunder which 
is a great moral loss to his Party and 
his Government.
The advantages of a Government rail

way running excursion trains to and P-om 
the picnics * the country’s risk, of good 
weather and of the first appearance of 
Mr. Mackenzie as Premier of Canada in 
that section of the Dominion, were of bo 
avail against the feeling, widespread and 
deep-seated, that the present Govern
ment h»« failed not only to fulfil its Op
position promis*, but to conduct the 
affairs of the country even intelligently. 
The Reform Premier has no honour out- 

s own Province, and precious little

El)t tDccklg iUail
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THB PREMIER AT THE SEA.
Surrounded by sycophants and ad

vised as to the state of the public mind 
by a press which is afraid to tell him the 
truth, it is not to be wondere< 
that Mr. Mackenzie should be in a 
great measure ignorant of popular opinion 
respecting his Administration. In the 
sense only that it has roused him to a 
knowledge of the extraordinary unpopu
larity of his Government, his recent visit 
to the Maritime Pro vine* has been a 
pronounced success. Early in 1872 
Mr. Mackenzie visited New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia to lay be
fore the people there th* beauti 
ful platform we here were so familial 
with ; and his greeting on that occasion 
was a cordial one. Now, however, he 
go* down to the sea and com* back from 
the sea a discarded and beaten man. In 
vain did Mr. Brydges run excursion 
trains on the Intercolonial and 
even bring out for the Premier’s 
special use that $20,000 palace car. 
Bootle* were Mr. Vail’s efforts to 
manufacture a little enthusiasm, and 
naught availed the blandishments of the 
portly Minister of Marine. The people 
wouldn’t hear him. The case again* 
the Government is in their opinion 
overwhelmingly strong that nothing the 
Premier could have said would have af
fected their verdict in the premia*.

At Halifax, St. John, Moncton, and 
Fredericton, the four gre it centres of the 
Maritime Provinces, where Howe or 
Johnston or, of living statesmen, Mac
donald, of Pictou, or Ti pper or Tilley 
would have been sure of their tens of 
thousands, Mr. Mackknzib made no at
tempt to address the people, Messrs. 
Vail, Bet does, and Smith, who man
aged the tour, having no doubt the best 
of reasons for giving thoee wealthy and 
intelligent cities the go-by. He spoke 
only at Berwick, Truro, Charlottetown, 
Souris, and Summerside, the three la* 
named plac* being in Prince Edward 
Island. An ominous event not on the 
programme occurred * Charlottetown. 
After the Premier had finished hto ad
dress to the five hundred or a thousand

Kple present, Mr. Davies, the Local 
mier, asked if justice, ample jurtioe, 

had not been done the Island by the 
Mackenzie-Cauchon Government, and 
the answer was a vociferous and thunder
ing No The meeting at Truro wai 
largely advertised, at the country’s ex
pensed course, by Mr. Brydges, post
ers and bill heads * follows being dis
tributed far*and wide :

iBtereelealal Hallway.

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Mr. Sandword Fleming's last report 

on the Canadian Pacific railway gives a 
complete history of the surveys on the 
railway up to the end of December last, 
of the money expended upon them, of 
the cost of the several projected lin* 
from Yellow Head Pass westward to the 
Ocean, with much other information of 
interest and value. There are five sur
veyed rout* from the Pass to the sea, 
which are * follows, together with the 
estimated cost of each :
Route No. 2.—Following the 

North Thompson via Kam
loops to Lytton and by the 
Lower River Fraser to Port 
Moody, Burrard Inlet 493 
nul* 335.0U0,000

Route 3. — Fta the North 
Thompson, Bonaparte Valley,
Marks Canyon, Lilloette, and 
Lake Anderson to Howe 
Sound, 464 nul* 39,000,000

Route No. 4 — Via the North 
Thompson, Clearwater, Lake 
Canon, Lac la Hache, Soda 
Creak, Chilcotin River, and 
East Homathca to Wadding- 
Son Harbour, 530 nul* ... 38.000,600 

Route No. 6.—Following the 
North Fraser to Fort George, 
and by the rivers Chilaoote,
Naxoo, and East Homathca to 
Waddington Harbour, Bute 
Ini*, 546 mil* 33.000,000
oute N& 8. —Fin the North 
Fraser, Fort George, Rivers 
Chilaoote, Black water, and 
Salmon, to Kamaqnot, Dean
Inlet, 488 miles..................... 29,000,000]
These figures are based on the theeryj 

that the works are to be constructed j 
equal in character to those of the Intjpr- ■ 
colonial Railway. The amounts may be 
reduced, in the finet place, by the intro
duction of timber trestle-work in the 
place of Solid earth or rock embankments, 
and, in the next place, by the use of 
temporary structurée in place of perma
nent and more coetly ones.

The route which will in the highest 
_jgree admit of low gradients, e*y al
ignment, and permanently firm road bed, 
* the lea* annnal outlay, there can :

ceiy be a doubt, Mr. Fleming 
is Route No. 2, terminating 
Inlet. Thoee terminating at Dean
___a next, then thoee at Bute^ Inlet
and after them come Route No. 1 
Burrard Inlet and the rente to H< 
Sound. The strong objection to Bi 
Inlet * the w«tem terminus ia ita 
tiguity to United Stat*’ territory. W< 
it selected the line would run for a con] 

arable distance within about 
* of the boundary line. On 
sr band, the be* harbour an 
nland, tiie Chief Engineer says, 

Burrard Inlet. “ Waddington ”
‘ h* serious disadvantages not 
‘by Burrard Inlet, and has no ad'
‘ ages to compensate for the* d<
' enci*." No selection has yet 

made by the Government. It is ui 
stood th*, deepite its nearness u 
American frontier, Burrard Inlet 
No. 2 h* received consideration in 
quartern, and that the Government 
been relieved of the neeewity of r~ 
at an immediate decision by the 
prosecution of surveys which this 
degree of favour for the southerly

REFORM PICNIC AT TRURO.
On Monday, 13th August, at 11 o'cmick.

Return Tickets to TRURO * a ■■: 
fare, will be issued at all Stations be*
PICTOU ttd HALIFAX 
MONCTON and Truro, on MONDAY,
13th August, good for return by any tram 
on that day.

Trains leave Halifax at 8.30 ; Picton at 
8am., and Moncton at 6 am., arriving at 
Truro at 10.30 a m.

Moncton, Aug. 8, 1877.
a J. BRYDGES,

Gen. Sup’t Gov. Railway».
The Moncton Times time describes the 

progress of the caravan thence to Truro :
“ Five or six first-da* care started from 
“ Moncton at 6 this morning with not a 
“ single picnicker. Two gentlemen went 
•1 on board, both bound fro Halifax, one 
“ a Government official and the other a 
“ Government contractor. The six fir*- 
“ class 1 Reform ’ picnic cars moved on 
“ toward Truro in solemn majesty, un- 
“ disturbed by the entrance of Weat- 
“ morland passengers. Betw< M 
“ ton and Amherst not 
«• ger made his appearance 
‘ ‘ leaving Amherst about a •’
“ took seata, induding 
«« Purdy, Mr. Rosy Morse, and a few 
“ other Grit light», bat the majority 
“ were of the Opposition. One pa*en- 
“ ger entered at Macron, and * Athol 
“ the railway station agent joined the tuu-J 
“ select company. When the tram had 
“ reached Greenville one quarter of one 
“of the six ‘Reform’ can would have 
“seated all who were on board.
Thirty visitors only came by the Halifax 
and forty by the Pictou special The

THE RIFLE IN WAR.
The present war has made havoc i 

the reputation of military prophets g 
rally. Never to the saying that it is 1 
unexpected that happens more i 
illustrated by important events, 
since rifled cannon won the battle | 
Solferino for the French. European s 
administrations have been labom 
bring that arm to perfection, * if 
were to be decided by it alone, 
later date the German needle-gun d 
a war and the fate of two great r 
and «Tiro then the improvement of 
rifle baa engaged the attention of i 
authoriti* everywhere. There a 

' now that for efficiency leave the 
gun far behind, but we doubt whef 
military men generally realized U 
now what the beet riflw could actually 
to affect the fortunes of war. The fl 
sent campaign brings out in a p 
able manner the power of the 
decide battles, and now we know 
thing th* we thought we knew t 
but really did not.

So far neither artillery nor cavalry! 
pears to have played a very i 
xart in the Russo Turkish war. 

i Jourko did indeed make wh* to 1 
sidered a brilliant dash aero* the | 
kans with hie cavalry ; but the moves 
was a piece of strategy not much j 
effective than that said to have j 
made by the King of France once i 
a time, when he marched with t 
thousand men up hill, and then—mi 
down again. The Cossacks have | 
some of their former fame as light t 
men. Doubtie* the Cossacks of f 

re * good warriors * their ano 
ho added so much to the horrors c 

French retreat from Russia, over l 
years ago; but they have now to d 
not the old-fashioned musket, butj 
Martini-Henry rifle. The ability t 
vance, and fight, and retire, * mir’ 
required, on rough and difficult g 
was what made the Cossacks under o 
circnmstanc* more formidable than! 
own numbers of the crack cavalry! 
menti of Europe—the cavaliers ol 
great capitals. But the o*t honn 
in the world must loee courage and 
fidence when they find themselv* I 
dropping off under fire thv 
effective at distanc* of many hi^ 
yards. They might feel like 
a daahing charge against a 
body of infantry massed in solid s 
but accounts of recent battles se 
show that the Turks have avoidec J 
ing themselv* so * to present 
mark for a cavalry charge. A* 
great distance to which the 
Henry rifle cam* effectively h* i 
derful influence both on the mea 
have it and their antagoniste who j 
not. The soldier who knows that if 
is a hundred yards and more t 
the enemy’s, advances corfidentiy, 1 
ing th* he can hit before he is * 
self. Thoee, on the other hi 
know that they are at a disadvi _ 
several hundred yards in finng, 1 
under the dread that ere they
anybody they will themselv* be 1 

The Martini-Henry rifle is the 1 
which, after many experiments a 
eral years’ consideration, to 
the British GoveMnent m pre 
all other». For the principle ■ 
rifling the barrel we are indebted!
Henry, a leading gunmaker i* 
burgh, while the lock is the inve 

a single psnnnn M. Martini, a Hungarian. It ia 
ranee! Before to be surprised at, however, th* 

ventions are claimed by lank 
claiming the lock and the other I 
reL At present it can only be J 
in England, or from the Provide 
Company (Rhode Island, U. S

for the Turkish 
in 1874, and
rifles, which are now in use in tj 
ish army. There is an rode 
books for 200,000 more, but s 
the works are stopped 
to pay for the nfl* 1

^


